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McComas
Mrs. Henderson's
Letters from St. Albans
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(Copy)

St • A1b a.n e , W. Va •
March l?, 194?.
Mr. S.H.Drawn,
Kenova:, Route

#1.

'J.::y dear Mr.Drawn•
Seeing that you a.re a. reader of Wiatt Smith's column,

i

"Your friends a.nd Mine 11 encoura.ges me to take the liberty of addres
sing · you in regard to the inf orma.tion conta.ined in your letter in
the Colm

:b"'eb.19, 1947.

I have been corresponding for more than a year with
Mr.-'-'red Lambert, of Barb oursville, whom I know only through the
colm.

I, also, have ·su plied some history items to the Colm.
I was es ,: ecia.lly interested in the sta.terr:ent that you

father was a brother-in-law of Judge Evermont Vta.rd; also that
your Grandfather, B.F.Drawn, was rea.red in Cabell County.
soldier in.the War of 1812, and served as Sheriff of

Was a

Cabell Counw

when it comprised Lir1coln and Wayne Counties.
Thomas Ward, as of c ourse you know, was the first Shai
iff of Cabell County.
side.

He was my great grandfather, on my mother's

His wife was Mildred Walden, daughter of Lord Walden of

Ravenswood Castle, England.

Their daughter, Mildred Ward, married

Mj ldred McComa.s, and their daughter, Irene Octavia. Mccomas, who
mar.ried Major George Mc~,endree, of Barboursville, was my mother.

:.-:~-;

My twin sister, Mary Alice ( who became the wife of
Geo. Wm.Johnson of Parkersburg) and I were born in Barboyrsville in

1876 and were reared iri Cabell County-- living either in Barboursville

or

Huntington.

As

you know, there was a close relation-ship betwee n

Judge Evermont Ward and Judge _Wm.McGomas' fardly. _ Mother was with

Judge Ward when he died.

Was there a "Pearl Drown 11 ?

C'.,

It seems to me I've heard my mother

a.nd fa.ther call that name.
I have been collecting family. - history
for a number
of ye ar.rs,
·•
,.

.

~

P.nd am always interested in an•r a.ngle, or connection.
So, when you sa.id that your father was a brother - in-law of Judge
Ward it ma.kee me intensely interested in learning of tr~is connect-

ion;

and if it is

not asking too great a favor, will you vive me

this line, and I will be only too happy to e x change notes with you,
if you so desire.

Trusting I am not EfSking too much of you, and with great anticipation,

I am,

Very truly yours,

(Signed )
(Mrs. G.A.)

Mildred Lee Henderson,
#822

Kanawha Terrace,

St.Albans, W. Va..

"
;.f,..._, \

.

(Copy)

¥:f;i'

Saint Albans, W. Va.
:March 26, 194?.

My. Dear Mr. Drown:
Your interesting letter of March 19th was duly receoved.
i

I

Within the past few days,

I've ta.lked with my

cousin, Mrs. Lulu:·· (McDermott) Pr ice, of Parker sbur g, and s he t
told me of receiving a letter from Co. Geo.

s.

Wallace asking

for information about Judge Evernont Wardl}l that she had answer
ed

the letter, a.nd s aying that Judge Wa.rd married a Heneley,&c

Now, she ie confused about the Warde; and I told her l a st night
that the Ward who married Miss Alice Hensley,

v,as

one of the

Wm.Warde, and they have descendants living in St.Albans at the
present tirre.

Another im.Ward married Miss Rose Fuller (of the

pioneer -~ 'uller family.)
The narnes ·of John Ward and Samuel Ward are in the first
Land Book of Kana~ha County, 1790, when taxes were charged in
English money.

There is a "Ward• line, leading from New York,

where Samuel Ward married Julia RUSH, a. name still in our regjon.
The first Baptist Chur ch within the limits of Cabell
County, "The :Mud River Baptist Church", at Blue Sulphur Springs,
orgarized in 1807-- Jeremiah Ward a,nd his vdfe, :Ma.rgar et J-.- a.mong the
first names on the church roll.

Thomas Viard, whose wife v1as 1:il-

dred Walden was a lar ge la.nd holder in Kanawha County, was in
the Va. Legislature and prominent before Cabell County was found ed--in 1809.
The fi r st Court House for Cabell County wa.s to have been
(
I.
1

_)

at the mouth of Guyan River (where Guyandotte was esta.blished in
1810) and la.nd Yas set aside for the "Public Euldings '', but for

some reason, the first Court was heid in the house of Wm.Merritt

,. .

'{

•

on Ward ,;;: s plantation.
tween
Edmund '.Morris,
,.
history.
tion.

The controve r sy that arose over this, beThomas Ward, and others is recorded in

The reason for the change is still an um:- ettled ques-

Perhaps it was because the lands around the mouth of

Guyan River were included in hhe Sa,vage grant, a.nd the lands a bove were not in question.

Virginia records show that the

Wm.Merritt house was on Ward's plantation.

Thomas Wa.rd became

the first Sheriff of Cabell County. Elisha McComas was Foreman of
the first Grand Jury, and he was a Trustee of Guyandotte, 1810,
and of Barboursville in 1813.
"Barbou r sville, ma.de a town by Act of .Assembly passed Jan.
14, 181~-.

Tr ustees were Edmund Morr is, Elisha Mccomas, Sampson

Sanders, Thomas Ha.tfield, Edmund McGinnis, and Ma.noah Bostick 11
All

istories decord the important t aiet that

Comas' played in pioneer times.

•

the Wards and Mc-

There is a woeful "mix-up" how-

ever on account of the siw.ilarity of given names, which makes it
hard to "spot" the right ones to follow down to the present.
In 1812

Wm.McCorn2s (Son of Elisha and Anne French Mc-

Comas and 1:ildred Ward, daughter of Thoma.s ancl M:ildred Walden
Ward, were married.

Thomas Ward gave them land.

established by Wills and Deed in Barboursville.

These things
The Elisha

.111 0-

Comas settlement was in the Salt Rock region, a.long with some of
Thomas Ward's holdin gs, v~hich were Ee st.

It has been stated

that ma.ny records were lost, or not recorded, during the period im

(

mediately following the War of 1812.
The la.nd up the Guyan River and back of Ba.rboursville was
McComas la.nd.

A road from Barboursville , along the river bank,

and th.rough the Wrn.McCornas land , cutting off a bi g bend, ra.n
directly by the Wm. 1foComas homeetea:d, a.s it s tands today. This

road led to a. ford a'cross a.cross Guyand, and over to Thornburg
land.
Thornburgs came some time after 1812, and Thomas Thornburg

is of tha.t family.

What I am trying to explain is a bout t he land

a.cross Guyan and in the section which ,wa s mostly peopled by Ward
a.nd McComas connections.

After crossing the ford at Vhn .McComas'
-

.

-

homestead, the farms of War ds, Morrisons, Fullers, a.nd ot ~·~r~ ,

Wm. a.nd

Ri ve r @e ction''.

u 1, d r Pd I \Va.rd'

Ther e were large families.

had

Evermont Ward (our

subject) . gr ew up with the Wm. HcComas boys, and Judge Wm . lfoComas

sent him to College (perhaps, Ma.rietta), where some of the Mc Comas' sons wer e educated, and he vas regarded with deep affection
by the McCorna.s fa.mi ly.

That's why my moth ~r was with him when he

died- 1882 - on his fa.rr!l betw e en Guyandotte and Barboursville. He
was a bri l liant, well educated, energ etic youn g man.
In 1839

James H. Fe:rguson was Cabell County jailer.

Sept. 4, 1840 James

and Ever2~:ont Ward were admitted to

practice l a w in Cabell County.

WAYNE COUUTY
(

For med from Ca.bell by Act of Assembly of Virginia Jan.18,

.-}

1842.

The first Court was held April 11, 1842, at the home of

r'·

Absalom Trout, Sr.
Hugh Bowen eleceted first Clerk

of

the Court.

John Laidley, Ww. McComas, Joseph J. M,mafield, James H.
Ferguson, and Elisha Wesley Mccomas, Attorneys of the State
of Vir r inia, were granted permission to practice in the Courts
of the County.

John Laidley elected Commonwealth Attorney.
First Circuit Superior Court -

Commerf.d on 1\,fay 6th, Judge Lewis Summers, presiding. John
La.idley appointed in behalf of the Commonweal th, to prosecute.
John Laidley, liE·nry T.Fisher~ Joseph J. Mansfield, J.H.Ferguson,
Elisha Wesley :McComae, Evermont Ward, and James H. Brenen, all
practi - ners in the Courts of the Commonweal th, were gra,nted li1

censes to practice in the Courts of the County.
There was no mystery about Judge Evermont Ward, except what
occurred in many cases.

His mother was a Ward, and Judge \\m.Mc-

Comas was responsible for his e duca.tion.

Judge Ward was a.n il-

lustrious man in his day· and he prospered in business: His patent medicines became famous.

Eis ''Hair restorer ·

1

was the subject

of many jokes during his public life (At a ser:sion of the Legislatur e- , he -ores ented each of

}1_i

s coll ea.gues with a. bottle of "Hair

Res torer 11 •
1861, May 28th

(Kanawha Valley Star).

"The circuit court of this county yesterday held its
spring session,

e.~

The Hon. E-dm-1:Rrtl Ward, Judge of the Judicial

Circuit, presiding.

Grand jury impanelled.

His Honor's cr~rge.

to the Grand Jury, was listened. to with :profound interest by a.11
present.

.

I

,{

The charge opened the eyes of many of our people who had been

C

delu~ed by dema.gogue~, into opposition to Virginia, and caused
considerab}<: e fluttering among the leaders."
.In 1872,

he defeated Judge

James H.Ferguson for Delegate

to the Constitutional Convention.
At the time of his death he las living on his farm between
Guyandotte a.nd Barboursville.
Wa.rd lands:

This was no part of the original

It was his own, and being a lawyer, his actions must

· have been legal.

His widow married the man who lived with them

a,s a farm hand, and questions were raised about what became of
t

Judge War d a assets, a s he was considered well - to - do, financially.
I know nothing about this angle.
Medicines

were ls.l:mdbx:tmix

I always heard that his Patent

manufactured in Cineinnati,Ohio.

I knew the Martins, of Barboursville.
(nee ]IIartin), had

a da ughter,

1

Judge Wa,rd s wife

Pearl McDermitt, by a former marri -

age who wa s a first cousin of Geo.McK endree and Mrs.Lulu (McDermott

Price, of Parkersburg.

Geo. Lulu, and Or a McDermit were

childr en of my father's sister, Elvira. They were orpha,ned.
My parents rea.red Geo. in Cabell County.

:tt r. and Mrs.James Hanna.

(ne e Lucinda Mc"\.enderee), reared Lulu in Mason County. Robert Ora
was raised by an Aunt on the :r,itcDer mi t side.
1

f r om Geo.

Twa.s

,s.

Mrs. Lulu Price who told me of receiving the letter

Wallace, and she evidently made some mistakes a.bout

J udge Ward, which
history.

whope

will be corrected before it goes into

Our histories are so full of errors, such as that, and it

is difficult to get a true history at this late date, and after all
the old persons have passed away.

In reading the

11

John Brown'' let-

te r s, taken by the State at the time of the Har~)er's Ferry epi sode I was struck by refernces in some of the letters to Fort

u

Scott, Kansas,

and having Goodlander's

history of the

11

Early Da.ye

of Ft.Scott~ (i900), I made comparisons, and found many familiar
names. Some of these people were there [luring the bloody days before the Civil War, when the Carder fights were going on, and John

Ii

Brown was the leader of the "Jay Ha.w kers gang of murderers. '' t .Scott

I

f.

' l

I

was near the Mo~ --Kan. line border •

...

Just before the war Elisha. Wesley McCornas, w.r,o was Lt.Governor of Virginia, with Gov. Henry F. Wise left Charleston, going
· first to Cincinna : i,O,, where his wife had "Lake'' relations; then to
Chicago, where he edited the Chicago Times and practiced laiw during
the Civil War period.

Hie wife 1was a daughter of James Holderby, who

owned the land where Marshall College now stands. After the war, he
moved v·ith his family, to Fort Scott, Kan. which was just beginning to grow.

His elest daughter, Alice Lane McComas married Vhn,R.

Reid, in Chicago, and they, too, settled in Ft.Scott. My Uncle
Ju ge H,C,McCornas, who by the way, was an off-i cer in the Union Army,
also settled there; and later, my mother, Irene A. McComas, only
living sister, joined them.

Her fa.ther, Judge 'rhr.!.lcComas having died

ju !? t at the ending of the wa.r.

Uncle B.F.McGoma.s (of Confederate Army

the youges t of Wm ,McComa.s ' sons, who married

Martha. Hackaday, of

Greenup, Ky. took posession of the Wm.McComas Homestead, near Barboursville, where he lived until 1894.

After his death my mother and

"ather bought the home p1ace, as it had never b E·en out of the family,
and it is where the McComas cemetary is located, that was d eatroyed in

1925.
We lived there for a time, father driving to his office in
Huntington, found it too great an inconvenience. So, they sold it to
Mr.

11

Billy 11 Miller, who •wa s 9 brother-in-la.w of Geo.J.McComas, uncle

B. J's. only son, a.nd our families friends of long standing.
\

However,

...,

grave yard was reserved in the Deed, also other reservations as to
roads, &c.

This is where Mrs. Thomas Ward, nee Mildred Walden,

and Mrs.Elisha M. McComas, nee Anne French ( and, I believe, Gen. x
~

Elisha McComaa,

Judge Wm. and Mildred (Ward) McComas, a number of

their children and grand children and relatives lie buried.
I

hope I am not taxing your strength.

It is hard to know

»a

where to stop when one gets• on the subject of geneology, the names

are so closely interwoven.
Mr.

11

Billy 11 Miller was a brother of Mr.Joseph S.Miller who

wa,s with the parties who started <to "-develop Kenova,, ·during the
boom of the early nineties.
boom days.

You perhaps, remember,

Many people went "broke'';

ed from that venture.

those hetic

my father never fully recover-

He was Vice - President and Engineer of the

"Huntington & Kenova Land Development Co."
You said in your letter to Wiatt Smith that you would write
a.bout the Huntington Bank rbbery, which occurred in 18?5. I would
be interested in hes.ring tha.t, for having grown un in the midst of
the people of C8bell County, having known and loved so many of them,
and ha.ving had so much talk,

every item is of interest to me. I

have lived long enough, though, to "lb:ey
some o the

stories I have hea.rd;

to be ca,utious in telling

for, a,fter all, much is based

on "hear-say" and cannot be verified after the people have passed
on.
One must know conditions as they existed at the time

hap-

pened to understand . the tales that are told a.bout these old people who faught their wa.y through the wilderness and hewed the pa.th
for future generations.

Tragedy, Comedy, Pathos, Courae;e and De-

/

termination are written in the lives of our fore'fie~.rs ·~· :: I think grea
care should be taken in history writing lest a name be sullied of one

who is not present to proteet it. ,,.
Y_ou ask if "Billy't McKendree was a relation of. mine.
Geo. Wm. McKendree (Billy) was a double first cousin tb Maj.

Ye~

Geo. McKendree, my father.
Robert McKendre~ his ·wife Mary{Grubb)and family
of 3 children (George, their only son, an infant) ca.me from East-

ern Virginia 183?, in a covered wagon.

Aaron Flood, (b rother of

,R obert) and Catherine Grubb (Sister of Mary), came with them. The
party stopped at Malden, Kan. Co. for awhile, where Aaron Flood
and Catherine Grubb were married.

».1

Soon, thereafter, all came to

Cabell County and settled around Cabell Court House, where they
became property hblders and prominent in affairs of the County.
Robert McKendree (my frandfather)

was known a.s a "scribe",

Their daughters were born in Cabell County:
Hensley;

Lucinda, who married

Mary, who married \lful.

James Hanna, of Kan8wha County,

and Elvira, who married James McDermit.
Aa.ron Flood, as shown by records, was Jailer in 1840,
following James H. Ferguson.

He

became "Keeper of the Farrr: 11 soon

after the Civil War; and after his death, ''Billy '' continued to
keep it until 1927 or 1928, when the County Court established the
Fa.rm near Blue Sulphur.

for 58 yea.rs.

The two KcKendrees were the "Keepers 11

Many old t~ners found shelter there during lean

years.
The story of the

11

:l?oor Fa.rm" is an unsua.l and interest

ing chapter in Cabell County history.
I was glad to know that you expect Mr.Lambert to visit:m
\.~

you.

I hope he has entirely :eecovered from his recent illness

and will continue his valuable history work.

We need it.

I

. I

I am wondering, too,

r•·-,

/

why Judge EveTinont Ward's picture

is to be presented to the Wayne County Court.

He was a Cabell

County man.
At the August term of Circuit Court of Wayne County, 1879,
he presided, and pronounced the death .sentence on Labon T. WalkI
I

er for the murder of "Pat'' Walen.

This sentence has become a 1'clash sic

It was the first legal hanging in West Virginia.

Judge Ward wa.s on

the bench in Cabell County 1876 at the time of the Mehling murder.
The man was lynched in the front yard of the Court House in Barboursville and Mrs.Mehling wa.s sentenced to life in prison.
It seems to me that Judge ViE:verment's life is well covered
in history and that

no evidence of "mystery" is shown_.

I must ask your pardon for writing such a voluminous letter,
and I sincerely hope that I have not imposed upon your kindness a,nd

patience.
Thanking you again for the information contained in your
letter, I am,

Very truly yours,
(Signed)

(Mrs .G.A.)

M: ildred Lee McKendree.

1.7

S. A. R. NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS, 1227 16th STREET, N.W., HASHING'l'OH, D. C.
Abstract of Pension Application of

.,.
I'

Va. Service
Rev. War

JOHN Mc:Cm1As,
Wid. Catharine

W.18496

Personally appeared in open Court, JOHN McCot1AS, a resident
of said County, aged 76 years on 15th instant, makes application for pension under Act of June 7, 1832:
That he enlisted as private in Militia, in April, 1778, under Captain
Robert Cravens; marched to Augusta Co., and on to Westfall Fort in Randolph Co.,
(now); on to Fort on Buckhannon River; then to West Station on west fork of
Monongahala River; to Nutter's Fort; to Powers' Fort, then to Koon's Fort or
Station which had been set afire by Indians a few hours before arrival; returned
to Nutte~'s Fort; to Augusta and discharged, completing 8 months' tour, though he
only vol. for 6 mos, but compelled to serve two more by commanding officer.
Dec., 1778, again enlisted as private; marched to Rockingham Co., under
Capt. McKiel (Michael ) Coger, crossed the Blue Ridge to Richmond which had been
hurned a few days before arrival; thence down the James River below Willia.msburgh; .
crossed to south side to MacKye 1 s Mills, which had been set on fire sometime before;
on to Gen. Gregory's Camp in N. C., and discharged having served 3 months.
He was born in North Carolina, Oct . 15, 1757 as recorded in father's Bible
a!ld doesn't know what has become of it; lived in Au1:;usta Co., Va. during War,
(which he amended stating he lived in Rockingham Co., Va. during war) later moving
to Greenbrier, then to Montgomery Co., then to Kanawha Co., and resided on the
Guyandott River for 35 years, and now resides in Cabell, formed out of Kanawha.
Officers named: Capt. Robert Cravens, Ens. George Mallow, Lieut. Michael
Trout, Capt. Michael Coger, Lieut. Michael Robuck, Major Guy Hamilton, Ensign
George Null, Capt. Noll, Col. William Noll, Col. Sampson Matthews.
Character witnesses: Andrew Barrett, Esq., Andrew Hatfield, Esq.,
John Samuels, clerk of Cabell Co., Ct. Rev. Stephen Spurlock and John Lardly
testified to character. ,
Pension allowed - Richmond Agency - Act June 7, 1832.
$36.66 from March 4, 1836 to Mch. 31, 1837,
the day of his death.
Cabell Co., Va.)ss
Oct. 28, 18J3 )

Ca.bell Co., Vao) ss
Oct. 25, 1840 )

personally appeared in open Ct., CATi-;ARI. NE McCOMAS, resident
aged 81 years, widow of JOHN McCOMAS; asks pension under Act
July 7, 1838; produces an affidavit of her sister-in-law,
Cathari ne McConas, taken Oct. 5, 1840 in Loi;an Co., Va., who states the marriage
took place Feb., 1786, t \1at John HcComas died March 31, 1837; marria~~e took place
in Montgomery Co., Va., by a Baptist Minister, Catharine Mccomas b. Apr. 7, 1772,
The marria~e bond (copy) is produced showing that John McComas and Isaac
Hatfield are held and finally bound unto his excellency Patrick Henry, Governor of
Va., for 50 pounds, Va. currency, Feb. 21, 1786; this day obtained license to
marry Catharine Hatfield, da ughter of Andrew Hatfield of this (Montgomery) County.
Pension allowed - Richmond Agency - Act of July 7, 1838
~p36.66 per annu.m.
(no date of her death shown in Acc't Book).

1· l

Statement of Stephen Spurlock, Clergyman,
as given in the pension application
of John McComas - W. 1g496
Revolutionary War Soldier, Virginia Service.

Explanation - The U, S. Pension Commission furnished a certain number of questions
that each applicant replied to. The Court before the applicant appeare:l presented
them or rather read them to him. Many of these copies of the forms instructing
the Court as to procedure are contained, in the jackets along with the original
papers of application deposited with the National Archives. The following is one
of the set questions which concerns Stephen Spurlock, Clergyman; one of the
character witnesses was required to be a clergyman, if one was living in the
applicant's neighborhood. If none, the applicant so stated to the Court.
"State the names of persons to whom you are known in your neighborhood and
who can testify as to your veracity and their belief in your services as a soldier
of the Revolution. 11
Answer - "Andrew Barrett, Esq., ANDREW HATFIELD, Esq., and John Samuels, Clerk
of Cabell County."
"We, Stephen Spurlock, a Clerfsyman, residing in the County of Cabell,
and John Laidly, residing in the same County, do hereby certify that
we are well acauainted with John Mccomas who has subscribed and sworn
to the e_ bove d~claration and we believe him to be 76 years of age,
that he is reputed and believed, in the neighborhood where he resides,
to have been a soldier of the Revolution and that we concur in that
opinion.
(Signed) Stephen Spurlock
John Laidly.
and the said. Court do hereby declare their opinion after the investi gation
of the matter, and afte r putting the interrogations prescribed by the War
Department, that the above named applicant was a Revolutionary Soldier
and served as he states, and th8 Court further certifies that ir appe~rs
to them that Stephen Spurlock, whc h~s si~ned the preceeding Certificate
is a Clerg/ man, resident of Cabell County, and that John Laidley who has
also si cned the same, is a resident in the County of Cabell and is a
credible person and that their statement is entitled to credit.
( Signed)

John Samuels,
Clerk of Court."

,...,
~

'

GENERAL ELISHA MCCOMAS AND SOME OF HfS DESCENDANTS.

/

MARY MCKENDREE JOHNSON.

(

J'

r

Before Cabell County, Virginia was organized, the McComas family was
represented in that region. Its members have not only been closely identified
with the civil and political life of western Virginia but have given a fine
accounting in all wars which have been fought in defense of our country.

f,
t:

I').

·.

Of Scotch-Irish origin, the immigrant ancestor, Daniel Mccomas
settled in Anne Arundel, Maryland, long before the close of the seventeenth
century. Daniel Mccomas, a planter, chose his home on a plantation., "Brown's
Chance", near the head of the Severn River, where he and his wife Elizabeth
resided until his death in 1699. He had accumulated property in Baltimore
County, and his sons removed to that county, their lands being later included
in Harford County, when it was organized.

,.

i'

r

f

(

It was from Harford County that John the Elder, migrated to becpme
the head of the Virginia McComas family. According to tradition, John Mccomas
married a Napier. He settled first in North Carolina, where his son, John,
the Revolutionary soldier, was born in 1757. From here, the family removed to
Augusta County, Virginia, living in both Rockingham and Shenandoah Counties.
John Mccomas, a surveyor, located for a brief time in Greenbrier, and finally
came to rest in Montgomery County, Virginia, first at Ripplemede, and then
near Pearisburg. This location was later included in Jiles County, when that
county was created. Here, John McComas built Fort Branch and assisted in its
defense against the Indians.
The family of John McComas was a large one, and his descendants
are scattered from coast to coast. Among his children were: (1) John, b
1757 m Catherine Hatfield, of the famil:,r which figured in the early settlement of Cabell County. The date of the marriage of John and Catherine was
Feb. 21, 1786. John died in Cabell County and was a pensioner of the Revolutionary War. (2) Mary m John Hatfield 1788. (3) Stephen m Sarah
Certain 1787. (4) David m Chloe Bailey, Jan. 11, 1787. His desc endants
established the Mercer County branch of this family. (5) William m (2 )
Dicey Chapman 1797. (6) Jesse m Judith Napier Feb. 17, 1789. (7) Thomas
m Mary Aldrich Feb. 12, 1799. (8) Moses m Lucy Napier Feb. S, 1793. (9)
Elijah m Mary French Jan. 3, 1792. (lJ) Catherine. (11) ELISHA b 1770 m
Jul. 3, 1792 Annie French daughter of Matthew French, Revolutionary soldi er .
All the above marriages occured in Montgomery County, Vir ginia and are the~ e
recorded.

r
..
!!

r,~
~

l

I
I

\

The following sons of John Mccomas the Elder-Jesse, John, David,
William, Moses, and Thomas, with their families, migrated to Kanawha County,
Virginia, about 1798. This region was included in Cabell when it was organized
in 1809. The majority of these brothers settled in Sheridan,District of
Cabell, to become the first white settlers of Lincoln County, as now set up.
Stephen and Sarah Certain McComas went on to Ohio, settling within the present
boundaries of Lawrence County. ELISHA, one of the younger sons of John Mccomas,
the Elder, came later with his wife, Annie, and older children, locating on the
Guyandotte River, near Salt Rock about 1808. He and his ~~fe are buried in a

(2)

(

family cemetery in that vicinity. It is a regrettable fact that the exact site
of their graves is unknown to the writer of this sketch. ( J, 9-. f3 ~ ~q).

~~ ~
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Cabell Co'lmty pioneer, Elisha McComas gave a":l.audable account of him- () self in his long and active life in his wilderness home on the western frontier.
He was intimately identified with the civil, the political, and the military
life of Cabell County for many years. A member of the Virginia Assembly, he
served thirteen terms in the House of Delegates, covering a period from 1809 1833. He was Gentleman Justice of Cabell County, a member of its first court,
and a trustee of both Barboursville and Guyandotte, when they were created.
Elisha McC ~mas rose in the _military life of Virginia from Captain of
Militia to Brigadier-General of the 22nd Brigade, His commission as BrigadierGeneral was certified on the minute books of Cabell County in 1822.
During the War of 1812, Elisha Mccomas served as Colonel of the 120th
Regiment, Thirteenth Brigade, Third Division. While his regiment was not called
into service under his command, recruits were drawn from it, both for infantry
and cavalry s ervice. Detachments from the 120th Regiment saw active service in
the defense of Fort Meigs in Ohio, and along the Atlantic sea-board.
Elisha and Annie French Mccomas reared their family in Cabell County.
Their children include: (l➔ David b 1795 in Giles County, where he married
Cynthia French; (2) James b 1801 din Cabell County, -1865, marri ed Emily
McComas, daughter of Jesse and Judith. James and Emily had, - Thomas E.,
Elisha K., and David; (3) William bin Giles County 1793 died in Cabell County
1865. He married (1) Mildred Ward, Feb. 24, 1812, daughter of Thomas and Mildred
Walden Ward. Thomas Ward was a Colonel of the Virginia Militia, and his father,
John Ward was a major in the Revolution. (4) Sarah m John Shelton, the first
wedding of a white woman in Lincoln County. (5) Rebecca m Patrick Keenan. (6)
America m John McKeand. (7) Elvira m 1828 John Henderson of Colonial and Revolutionary stock.
David, the second son of Elisha anQ Annie Mccomas, was a brilliant
jurist. A member of the ~~ig Party, he was selected to the Virginia State
Senate in 1830, s erving for five s essions. On March 28, 1831, he made a speech
in the Senate upholding the right of South Carolina to secede from the Union.
This was said to be th~ first outright secessionist spe ech deliver ed in Vir ginia.
It was republished and given wide publicity in 1860 during the period immediat ely
preceding the Civil War.
David Mccomas v1as appointed Judge of the General Court of the Stat e of
Virginia Jan. 8, 1844, and was Judge of the 18th Circuit, which included Cabell
County. He served until 1851, and was reappointed to s erve the unexpired t erm
of Judge George W. Summers, who resigned. This term expir ed in 1861. David
Mccomas spent his declining days in Giles County, Virginia, where he died in
1864, leaving no issue.
William, eldest son of General Elisha McComas, was well repres ent ed
b~ his desc1;;ndants in Cabell County. He was born in Giles County, Virginia,
near Pearisburg in 1793, and died in Cabell County in 1265. Ee was educated
in private schools and Emory and Henry College~. A lawy0r by prof~ssion, h0
was also an ordained Methodist minister. He was a m0mber of the Virginia State
Senate 1830 - 33; was elected as a l\hig as a representative to the 23rd and
24th Congresses. He served as a delegate to the Virginia State Secession Convention and opposing his brother David, a fiery secessionist, he vot ed against
the ordinance. He was a Judge of the U.S. District Court during the Civil -war.
After the death of his wife Mildred in 1853, William Mccomas marri eci (2) Sarah

It

(3)

Wentz Dirton in 1859,
b Dec. 2,
21, 1821;
25, 1828;
Jefferson
McKendree

Of this second marriage there was no issue.

The children of William and Mildred 'Nard Mccomas were: James Madison
1812; Valeria b O. 14, 1814; Rizpah b Dec, 7, 1816; Henrietta Cb O.
Elisha W b Jan. 21, 1823; William 'Nirt b 0. 16, 1826; Eliza A b Mar.
Hamilton Cb Nov. 9, 1831; Rufus French, b Feb. 14, 1833; Benjamin
b May 28, 1835; Ir~ne Ob Oct. 17, 1843 (The last named the late Mrs
of Cabell County).

Elisha Wesley, son of V/illiam and Mildred Mccomas was an cmin1.:mt
lawyer and journalist. He serv0d as Lieut0nant-Govornor of Virginia und0r
Governor Henry A. Wise; was president of tho V..:..rginia State Scn2t e ; served
sev(;rb.l tffms in the Virginia Assombly; '.',as editor of th.:.. Chicago Times, or:ncd
by Cyrus McCormick. He practiced law in Virginia, Ohio, Illinois, and Kansas.
He diea in Fort Scott, ~ansas in 1890. He married in 1843 Arianna Holderby of
Cabell County. The only surviving descendants in the mc.1 le line arc his grandsons, sons of Gordon Mccomas, thG youngest son of Elish& and Arianna McCom2s,
now living in Oklahoma City.
During the Mexican War, Elisha W. Mccomas raised a company of
volunteers, - Co. C Zleventh U.S. Inf an try, and with his ms::n saw acti vo service,
in 1847. In his company v.-cre trm of his brothers, James Madison, and Hamilton C.
Hamilton C. McCom2s, son of idlliam and Mildred, w;:;.s a brilliant member
of the bar and jurist. He was th e only one of this irrunodic1t 0 f runily to 13nlist on
the side of the Union in the Civil Nnr. He v1&s Lieut-Colonel of th e 107 Illinois
Infantry, and servt;d with distinction during this conflict.
At one time in Illinois, as 2. young lawyer, he w&s th :; partn0r of
Abrrham Lincoln. He practiced la,v in L~linois, Kansas, anu sE:rved on th e bench
after moving to Missouri, where he lived 2t St. Louis, at the time of his death.
In 1881, with his wif (.:; Juniata, an\,. little son Charl es, h0 was mnssacr ed by
Geronimo and his band of Apaches, while visiting his silv ,r mine investments in
New Mt::xico. No descendants survive .
practiced
raising 2.
1862, and
Frederick

Willi run '.:Virt McComc1s, son of · .illi2.l1l rn<i Mildred, was a physician and
his profession in Cabdl County, whcon he enlisted with the Confeu0r ctcs ,
company from Giles County. 1-ie was kill ed in action at South Mills in
l eft a posthumous son not living, and only one grandson, survives,
Mccomas of St. ~lbans, ~ . V2.

Rufus Fr ench Mccomas, son of 1Nilliwn cno t,iildred i\icCom1:.s d 1892. As s.
young man, h(;: left Cabell County going .:i.cross th<.::: plains v.•ith ~:tephen B. :C:lkins.
He loc at ed in Nebraska, whcro he became a succ essful ban~E:;:r, He has two surviving sons living in Chicago, Dul{e and Rufus Fr~nch Jr. Ther e Rr ~ no male descendF-nts in the second g0neration, except the son '.)f his daughter Mrs. Willfrm
Lyford. This grRndson, C2lhoun Lyford served 1.'!ith distinction during the World
War over-s eas.

(4)
Benjamin Jeff er son Mccomas, youngest son of \',illiam 2nd Mildred
~cComas was born in Cabell County, 1835, d thero in 1894. He was an honor~d
m0mber of the Cabell County Bar. He saw active service with the conf cderate;
forces under General Early and was captured at Cedar Creek and held prisoner
until the close of the war. He was twice married and his last surviving son
was the late George J. Mccomas, eminent lawyer of Huntington, who died in
1921. Two daughters of Jefferson ...icComas first marril'ge Margaret and Mnrthn
survive. They ar6 residents of Tex2s. Two grandsons, Captain Bi Curtis
Mccomas, e.nd Paul Love served in th6 ··.orld 1!iar from Cabell County.
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This brief and concise sumnwry does not attE-mpt to set forth in
attractive form, and all inclusively th~ record of G8ncral Elisha Mccomas
_.::.nd ,his _West Virginia descendant.s. ___ , It aims merely to point out the highlights of achievements both civil and military of Elisha Mccomas, a Colonel
in the War of 1812, together with the activities of some of his male descendants who hr,ve h8lped preserve their country in times of stress and
war. From the original Maryland stock, which figured in Coloni0l military
history, through the Virginia line, fighting the savages, in the Revolution,
the War of 181?, the MexicEm 7'for, the Civil Wr:r, c..nd thG r0cent World l'',!l',
Elisha Mccomas 1 • family has given a good accounting.
This brief record, while not the annals of an ancestry of noble or
royal line&ge, is one of sturdy, staunch patriotism ond of ,, high conception
of public duty. Its recital w,rms the:: cockles :if the:: he2rt of at lc"-.st one
hwnble descendant, the writ er, who fc~ls ct surge of pride in reviewing the
2chievements of this sturdy Scotch-Irish f -'Jrbear, Elisha Mccomas, who hG.ving
so little, gave so much of himself and his posterity t -o the devclopm6nt c::nd
protection ::>f our -.)wn Cabell County and the Commonwe nlth .::,f Virgini0.

.'

A Briet History
ot
Certain MoComno nnd Shelton

I

Judgo Dnv1d MoCo:rnnn we.a the son of General Elisha and
Anna Fronoh MoComus.

He wnn born in Giles County, Virginia, about

1795, und died there in 1864.

Ile married Cynthia T, Frenoh,

dnughtar ot Cnptain David Frenoh, nnd his wife, Mary Dingess.
They had no children.

IIo \Van a distinguished lawyer, a Judge of

tho Circuit Court of Y"i..O.nnwhn County, a member of the General
Court of Virginia, atute senator from the Kanawha District, and is
said to havo boon n Judge in ono of the central West Virginia
He wna n onndidnte f.or Congress, in 1839, but was de-

countiea.
f'aated.

While C1rou1t Judge of the Kanawha District, he lived in
Chnr.loston.

His home wnn snid to be in what 1.s now Lincoln County,

about whero Guyan Vnlloy High School now stands.

He wns opposed to

Heoeasion, nnd 1a aH1tl to hEtve made the first speech ever made
ngainst it at Hiohinond.

The Cnhell County censuo of 1850 givefl his age as 56 years
and t Lat of hia wife, Cynthia, o.n 4? years.

This would indicate

thnt ho wuo born about 1794, nnd llia wife about 1803.

A

good author-

ity, however, Rto.toH that ho wns born about 1?95, and that he died
in Gilos County·, Virginia, in 1864.

The census of 1850 lists him

and his wif.o nnd dooa not list any children.
(

1

This corresponds to

infomution whioh I hnve reooi ved tor years, from old citizens who
knew him per.oonally, and from µrinted authority.
Ho sorvod un Circuit Judge of Cabell Cour1ty · from 1843 to

-1-
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Thedocia called Docia wife of David H. Mccomas was sister of Henderson Drake. Their
parents were James and Nancy Adkins Drake.
As Lambert ins' t sure who David H. Mccomas called "Little David" parents were I
will comment on same.
David H. Mccomas born 4/21/1801 9 died 12/30/1872. David H. was my mother's grandfather. David H. sister Christina was my father's grandmother. Mother and father was
second cousins. Mother and dad's sister Viola Franklin Midkiff told us this. Aunt Viola
told how the Franklin's land where cemetery is today. David and Edward traded land so
David's sister Christina could be on high ground as she had comsumption (T.B.). She died
T.B. May 1863.Edward and David had several tracts of land on Upper Two Mile Creek 9 even
had one tract they had bought 100 acres together.
Lambert thinks that maby David H. father was Thomas sr. because Thomas said in his
will that he had son David. The will seems to say that Thomas•s son David was dead. David
H. didn't die until 1872. My mother born Aug. 23 9 1868 told me she was 4 years old when
her grandfather died she and one sister and one brother was living with their grandparents as they had lost their own parents in 1871. In 1820 census Thomas does•t have a son
in the 18/26 age group. We all know Thomas had a daughter Elizabeth born 1802 that married i-111. Mccomas (9 mile vkn.) in 1818. They were first cousins.
David and Docia children listed here 9 Henderson the oldest named after Dacia's
brother Henderson Drake who was head of his sisters and mothers home and had with David
put up the bond so she could marry David H. Mccomas. I have copy of marriage bond. The
second son is Lewis but it is John Lewis Mccomas mother told me. Next is Dyke (Little
Dyke). Mother took me with her when she visit him. Dyke lived till he was 90 years old.
He died in 1931.
I and others think that David H. father was John Mccomas that was marr ied to Cathen1
Hatfield daughter of Capt. Andrew Hatfield. Christina Mccomas Franklin born 1796 said
she named two of her sons after her brothers and on after her father. Her oldest son was
John L. Franklin. She had son David and one name William, these after her brother and
John after her father.
In 1820 census John has two males in his home in 18/26 age group.David H. would be
19 and Andrew born 1799 would be 21. Andrew turn in his father's death in to the Cabell
Co. death records, when he died in 1837.
Lambert says in notes a David died 4/20/1874 may be David 1-cl., ti·: e court r e co~cis s'l:: :,
:::,is Da vid is son of James and &nily Mccomas.This James ls son of Gen. Elisha Mccomas.
The David is David French Mccomas died at age 41.
Lambert says in death records for 1889 a Joseph Burger reported death of D. Mccomas,
age 90. Says maby this was David H. This was Docia David's wife and Joe. J~urgers Mother
in Law. I have copy from family bible saying Docia died 7/14/1889. Docia lived with Joe
Burger above Milton in Cabell when she died. She was only 79 when she died.
In the 1870 census that Lambert has listed of Lewis family the Luvera is my mother
her name was Luverna and later in life married my father Oscar Finton Franklin born 4/30/
1863.
In 1850,1860 David's family lived on Upper Two Mile creek,Sheridan District. When the
Civil War broke out David H. took his sons wife, his wife and the children to Get - A-Away,
Ohio for safety as they were for the north and most everyone in these parts were for the
south. There was a union garrison at Get-A-Way, Ohio. Mother told me her brother Albert
that Lambert has listed his grandfather turned in death in 1865, was born in Get-A- Way as
was Henderson's son Charlie Mc Comas. Albert and Charlie was born in 1864.
When the war was over David and family moved to Mccomas Ridge between 6 and 9 mile
in Lincoln county,because they were persecuted for being for the Union side. David H. died
there in 1872 and is buried on the farm where he lived. There is at least 15 graves there
but only two has tombstones that has data on them, David H. and Woodson Mccomas his grandson, son of Henderson. My grandfather John Lewis Mccomas and his son Albert are buried
there. Docia David's wife ts buried in cemetery next to Milton 9 Cabell County.
As Mr. Lambert says he wasn't sure who David's father was I got permission to insert this data and maby it will clarify these questions.
~~~,r~t .Oscar Franklin
~~e 26, 1;81 •.
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1852• when he wun defeated tor re-election by George

I

Knnnwha County.

w.

Summers ot

Judge Sur'lL'lora afterward resi.gned and Judge MoCoroas

auoooeded him nnd aervod from 1858 to 1862, when ho joined the Confedoruto Amy.

After the war, he lived in Giles County until his

denth 1n 1864.
I

i
!
;

Ono of the original MoComaa settlers was David MoComas.

I

Senior.

Sinoe that time there have been a number of David M.oComases,

but, in t10at Oflseo, they o.ro ea.ay to distinguish.

Senior, died nbout 1821.

David MoComns,

Others are definitely too young to be oon-

funod with tho Judgo.
Littlo David MoCor.ms io the only one of tha Davids that
wnn born o.t

a date

approximating that of the Judge.

Fortunately,

Little Dnvid iR nlAo listed in the Cabell County census tor 1850.
Thia gave his vrif'e' n nar:ie ns Endooia, and stated that she was born

in TomiosBoe.

At that t1mo, he wun 49 and she was 38 1 henoe, he was

born nbout 1801 and she nbout 1812.
Henderson

o.

Thej' had four children:

15,

born Rbout 1836.

Lewio

10,

bo:rn about 1840.

Dyk~

8,

born about 1842.

Arminda

4,

born ebout 1848.

Thin is nll the chlldren Little Dave and h:ts wife ever had.
They livod in tho vicinity of' 1\:cCornun Hidge.

Dyke was often called

ti ttlo Dyko nftor h1a futhor, Li ti;le Dave, who we.s given that title
beonuAe of hin small n5.za.

}

He only weighed about a hundred pounds.

Endooiu wtts generully known us 'Dooia.

r

Before her marriage she was

'Doo1u. Drnke, und vms probably o. sister to Henderson Drake.

aooountu agroe thnt the Drakos
i

',

', _

1,

b orne out b y t·he raoor d s.

OHlilO

All

hare froo Tennessee, and this is

It hnn been very di:f'fioult to asoertein, with oertaintr.
,( I

the parentage of' Little David MoComas.

However, after oareful oon-

sideration, it aaems prol>nble that he was the son Thomas MoComas,
Senior, who was one of the original brothers who first oeme to this
aootion, nnd, henoe, n brother to General Elisha MoComaa.
r

If so,

Il

Judge Dnvid l4oCor<1na and Little David were first cousins.

r,

moral qer.tainty thnt Li 1;tle David MoCoroae was a son of one of these

l

It 1s a

1

f,

original nettlers, no not n aingle one of the second generation Mo-

t

Oomaoas vms old e nough to have been the father of Little David.

r

J runen MoCom.aa, brother. to tho Judge, was born about 1801, thus being
about t~ho anflle ago an Lif~tle David, both beS.ng listed in the 1850

J'm1en MoComas had a son, David, 16

oenmrn, na being 49 years old.

yeura old in 1850 • henoa, he ia olS.minated, es he must have been

born 1834.
A David lioCom.ae wun reported to have died April 20, 1874.

Hin

UflO

ut that time wna Biven as 41 years, 9 months, and 4 days.

This 1nd1oatoa hie birth date

nR

being 1832.

It ie very probable

thut thin wnn the nano roRn.
Xn 1·, he death record for 1889, Joseph Burger (Berger) re ported the <lo nth of D. MoCorw.o at 90 years of age.
a non- in-lnw of Little Dnvid McComna.
of

l).

Mr. Berger wu.s

This would made the blrthday

MoConfrn, who vma probnbly Davld l,foCo:r.:as, 1?99.

aooordinr::

Little David,

to the census report given above was born about 1801.

Tho nge of old people, when reported by their relatives after their
doatll, qulto f'roquently varies n f'e,,· ;'ears.

I have been told tho.t

Little David McCor-m.s d5.ed much earlier than this.

However that inay

be, it 1A very ponnible, in f.'uot probE:lble, that Little David MoComas

(

wna 1,.ving until 1889.
·. - 3 -

,__

Lewin MoComas, son of Little David, married Minerva Adkins,·
dnughtar ot Anderaon Adkins, who lived at the mouth ot Big Laurel
Creak until the Civil Vfar, when they and several others moved to
SirfJlaa

Crook, Ohio.

in on:f'nnoy in 1865.

Lewis had six childre n, one ot whom, .Albert, died
The othvrs wore Leota, George Ellis, Luvera,

Alaro.a.ndor ( "Sunny" ) , and Mary.

Little Dyke mnr.r.ied Elizn'beth Lawrence, January 19, 1865.

He wan 24 l'oara olcl, uhe 21.
and 'Dooiu MoCom.a.a.

Doth single.

He was the son of David

She dnughter ot Chai-lee and Eliza.beth Lawrenoe.

JLrmindn married Joseph K. Berger, February 2, 1867. Re, 26,

Ha was the son of Dn.vicl Borger and was born Botetort County,

aha 21.
Virginia.

Hancleraon G. rrmrr.ied CJrnthia CurJID.1ngs.

They lived in

various plnoon- -MoComa.s Ridge, Ohio, Elk River, Charleston, and Mo-

Corona Ridge.
Regn:rdlefrn of when Little David MoComas died, he was an

entirely d1ffer(-3nt 1nd5. v5.dual from Judge David Mc Comas, who married
Cynthia

~~.

French, nnd is dofini tely and positively known to have

hnd no children.
As atnte cl above, it seems probable that Thomt1.s Mccomas
nnd his ,rife, Ma:ry, were the parents of Little David Mc Comas.

They

wore living in 1850 and ~nve their ngee in the census as ?l yeArs
euoh,

This neHns that 1;hey wore born in

1719.

Being old people

they rnported no ohildren, ua thoir f'nnily hnd, no doubt, separated
oro4
long hof.ore. This probubly '1,horrn.n Mccomas, Senior. He and hie wife

"

would have beon about g;~ years old when Little David was born.

Thounn MoConna, Senior,
1

1

made

his will August 19, 1854, in which he

made oertai.n ffequeste, and nnid:

"If' nnything in left, $50.00 tog~ to the heirs of

my

son Dnvid MCComns. " Thia does not · neoesnn/rfy mean that David Mo-

-4-

o,(I

Comas wn.o dead.

Ho was known to have lived many years after that date.

Another old MoCom.ns, N. MoComns, 76 ye ars old, listed

neithor w1:fo nor oh1ldren.

Ho doubt ehe was dead, and his

ohilclren limrried and gone.

(This

0 N"

may have been a mistake tor

N. MoComaa was born about 1774, hence,

11", nenn1Jl6 Moses U0Cor110.a.

11

war nbm.t 86 yen:r.s old when Little David was born and oould have

boen his tnther.

Note, however, that Thomas MoComas, Senior, did ·

hnvo n son, David, and so fax· as lcnown, Moses MoComas had no David

1n his ftlillily.
J'om.es MoComas (De~d Bk. D, P. 25 ) , during hio life deeded
one hundred nores of. land to u son, David F. McCornas, Ootober 26,
1871.

'i'h,.B land was at"terwardn deeded

to

Peter D. Jordan,

James

Mc,Cor1nn' wif'e vma nrimad So.rah.

This David who was probably David,

the younger, diod nbout 1875.

~rhe land was aold and Godfrey Sites

purchased two hund:red nor.es of. 1 t for ~2:.;00.
Another David McConmo vma o. son of Thom.as J. McComas
'
and his ,~1r.e, (tathor~
The censun of 1850 gave his age as 2 yeurs,

honoe, ha

WHA

horn nbout 1B48.

The father, Thone.a McComa.s, was

32 yeurs old, hence was born about 1818.

f

~

roro.e flhel ton wm.1 shown by the cennus of 1850 to be 29

yenrs of nge at thnt tine.

Ho wns born about 1821.

He married

Malinda Herrnincer, duughter of lUcholas Massinger, April 29, 1843.
Ha wnn a blaokam;.th.

jlt

tlmt time 'lihe:~ r.ad three children:

Suznmin, 6 yearn old, 1a11za., 4 yenra old, and Suzan, 2 yea.rs old.

f3everal other children weJ•e boru ufter that date.
question

HS

to who

v:ttR

the 1'nthor offerom.e Shel ton.

Hardesty says:

<

These is no

"The first marriage O.n Lincoln County,

Sheridan DiatrS.ot ) waR that of John Bhelton and Sally (Sarah ) MoComae, tho parents

or frone

Shelton, f.or nany years, e. resident

here but recently deoensed."
- 5-

cl.J
f,

,.

'l'h111 sLows thatf r=o Shelton died ecimo timo about the early l880's.

ThA first Shelton known to be in this seot1on was Stephen
Shelton who au ttled on "13nre" Croak o.bout the olose of the year
1811.

John Shelton oor10 the next fnll, 1812.

John Shel ton married

Snro.h (flnaJ.t:e ) MoComas, n aiRter of Judge David MoComa.e.

He made a

will ;ruly 4, 1846, showing h1R wife, Sarah, and five oh1ldren:

Henr1et1;a, ltlishn, J'erome. David, and Emily.
Hia propnrty wns apprnisedfor $160.74, .by J'ohn MoKeand,
Alexnncler MoCoL1a8, tmd Christopher A. Seiz (Soi tes, as now spelled ),

Soptenher 29, 1846.

It Bold for ~134.50i.

Htephen Shelton stayed on "Bare" Creek a few years, and

disnppoared from the records.

It in not known who the p1.1rentn of John Shelton were, but
buninoon <ianlingn indioate u oloHe reln.tionship to those of Bar-

boursville.

It 18 probable he nnd 8tephen were brothers.

S1;ephen 11 vecl neveral years on unare" Creek, and then,
oi thar <lied or left 1;he oountry, as no further record is found ot

him.

HeoordA f.or then w11J. hnve to be nought in another state.·
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Children of Wm. and Mildred ( Ward ) McComas

1

(Co ~ies from Farr:ily Record)
1.

James Ma.di son, b. Dec.2nd, 1812.

D.

1860.

2.

Valeria.

1~
V

Oct.14, 1814

It

182:3 .

3.

Rispa.h

B

Dec.?,

1816

II

1819.

4.

Henrietta

b. Oct.21, 1821

11

1829

5

Elisha Wesley

b. Jan. 21,1823

II

6.

Wm. West

b. Oct.11, 1826

II

7•

Eliza

8.

Hamilton

9.

Rufus French

0

b.

c.

10.

Benjamin J.

11.

Irene

o.,

....

arch 25, 1828

March 11, 1890
1862,

,,

1845.

b.

lfov. 9, 1831

II

1883,

b.

Feb. 14, 1833

"

1892,

b.

May 28, 1835

,,

b. Oct.17, 1843

II

Dec.2, 1894,
lfar. 20, 1913.

'l'wo sets of twins, unnamed, d. soon after borth.

X X X X X X X X X X X X
Eliza C. b. 1828: died 1845. M. Judg e Fulkinson. Lived at
Louis::>, Ky.

Had one son, Wm .

called ":Silly Button",

never recoverec after the birth of her son.

Eliza

Her mother, Krs.

1~: ildred (Wr:ird ) McComas left the home :place on Guyan in a skiff
rowed by a strong, negro slave.

They rowed down the Guyand and

the Ohio~ and u p the Big Sa ndy river. A bed was rrade in the end
of boat for Aunt Zl i za and her baby, and they rov;ed dov:n the t i
Big SBndy, up the Ohio, and up the Guyan, to the home :9lace. They
sto pp ed with friends at n "ght, alon g the river, and it took a
nurber of days to make the trip.
ied uu r n the hill.

Aunt Eliza died, and ms bur

I saw her tombstone in 1927, at the ti me

I brou ght the tombstone of ldldred (Ward ) M: cComas (My grandmother) home ( St.Albans) with me, and

11e

still have it.

Also,

t'

2
1

'Billy Button" was buried beside his mother, and there was

)'

\

I

)

a s 1:one over his grave, and I beli eve the name on the stone
was "Billy Button".
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

r)_

James Ma r. i son, ~ ~

' 1860, died from effects of i 11-

ness contracted in the Mexican War, at the :M:cComas momestead1
and was buri ed up on the hill.
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Mrs. Thomas Ward, nee Mildred, lived with her daughter
:Mildred and her son - in - law, Wm. Mc Comas after :Maj. Thomas Ward
went 2way.

She is also buried on the hill in the McCornas grave

yard.
X

v

X

--

](

X

X

Y

Y

lErs. Annie (:B,rench) lr cCornas, wife of Gen e ral :Elisha J;,: cCornas, died there, also.

She died suddenly, with a heart S~') ell

~ hile sitting at the breakfast table.
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Gen. Elisha ~ cComas d. in 1848, Nov.12th.

X

X X

I am not cer -

tain, but I believe he died there, and is buried on the hill;
if so, there should be a tombstone•

I was in the g rave - yard, (1896)
struction.

1

It has b e en many ye ar s

until 1927,

So, I do not remember about that

ince

after the de If he as not bur-

ied there, he would ha ve b <: en laid at rest in the Mccomas grave yard, at the "Frying Pan", where Uncle J ames, called

11

Nibbie"

was buried.
Laidley says in one of his histories that James lived at
the Poor Fa.rm --whi ch may be true, as Cabell County I s Poor Farm
I

(

'-

has an interesting, and unusual history:
about the people.

I've rnariy stories

I!

3 •

Aaron Flood McKendree, and later, his son, Geo. W~.
McKendree kept the poor farm for

(58)

years

Aaron Flood

Mc""'endree was a brother of Robert Ji[c.Kendree, whose only son,
George 1foKendree, was my father.
Advertiser, Oct. 10, 1890:

,.

lived in Barboursville,

An item from the Huntington

".Died;

11

.1.1ad '' Bryan, of poor farm,

85 years of age.»

X

X

X

X

From History:Elizabeth Lilla.rd, wife of Vh-n.P.Yates, was a sister
of Nancy (Lilla.rd) Bryan, grandmother of Wm. Jennings Bryan.
W.P.Yates and John Bryan family later moved to Mason County,
after the death of John and Nancy (Lillard ) Bryan,
Yates graveyard, at Ona.

buried in

Several of their children moved west.

Among them was Silas L. Bryan, father of Wm.Jennings Bryan. 11
Judge Jeff

Bryan, of Barboursville, later of Huntington, was

of the family.

Grand people ••
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

From"Cabell Co. Annals arid Families" Geo.S.Wallace,1935.
~en. Elisha McComas died Nov. 12, 1848.
mad e the followin g order:

The Court

"Whereas, it bei l'J g represented to the

Court that uen.Elisha 1..cComas, the Presidin~ justice of the
County, deuarted this life at his residence in the county, on
the 2nd instant,

the following testireony is ordered to be plac-

ed upon the Order Book of the Court
11

That the members of this Court have he!:!rd voi th deep re-

gret of the death of

1:

he said Presiding Justice, and take good

pleasure in bearing testimony to the uniform, independent, and
gentlemanly deportment of the deceased u~on the bench; and his
,

(

)

kind, courteous, and affable conduct in all the various relations of life;

and that the past public s r rvice of the deceas-

ed, as Representative for the Coun~y in the Legislatuie of

4.

·'

have been characterized byi

the State, and other public stations,

faithfulness and efficiency; and, further, that we c ondole with
the bereaved, and beg to mingle ~ur so r row with their's ••
The deceased having been a member of this Court fromthe
organization of the County, for a period of (40 )

years.

The Pre ~s and the Bar, an1 the citizens of the County now
present, unon motion, are included in the . fore ~oing testimonials
of res p ect, and add their regrets and condolences to that of the
Court. 11

(NOTE. M.L.H ) :

I've heard that some of ~he family slaves were

laid to rest on the hill. x

X

X

The second wife of Vim. 1icComas, Sallie (Viintz) Dirton,
I

died in Mothers house, about i8?9-80, and she was buried in the Church Yard at Blue Sul :: 1 hur Springs (I have a :photograph

of her ~ .L.H)
X

X

(.b'rOI:,, History ):

X

X

X

X

"John McComas had a lar ;;,: e far· ily. The

descendants a re scattered fro~ Coast to Coast. His c ~ildren:
l...

John, B. 1?5? L . Catherine Hatfield, of the fam:ly which fi g-

ured in early settlement of Cgbe ll Co.

D3 te of m- rri1:ige of

vohn 1-IcComas and Catherine F...atfield, .11·eb.21,1786.
died in C2bell Go.

John McCorna s

He v:as a nensioner of the .1:1.evolutiona.ry vmr.

2. lhary m. John H?tfield

1?88.

3. Stephen 1I . Sa rah Certain 1787 ( Somehmes called ''Sartin"),
4. David

:r. : .

Chloe Bailey Jan.l, 1?87 (His descendants establish-

ed the Mercer County branch of the family ) .
5. \1m. m. Dicy Cha.:pman 1797.
6. Jessie M. Judith Napier Feb.17,1?89(.0ften called '1 Na:;iper",
(1

~a.:pi er) •

for

5.

7. Thomas M. Mary Aldrich ~eb.12, 1799,
8. Moses M. Lucy Na.pier Feb.6, 1793,
( 9 )Elijah m. Mary French Jan.3, 1792,
10.

Catherine

11. Elisha, b. 1770 Ji . July, 1792 Annie Frence, da ughter of
~ atthew French, Revolutionary soldier.

All tfuftese marriages

occurred in hl ont g omery Co. and are recorded there.
The following sons of .iohn McComa.s, the Elder:

Jessie,

John, David, William, Moses, and Thomas, with their families,
mi g rated to Kanawha, County, Va. about 1798

This re g ion vw as in-

cluded in Cabell County when it was or ganized, in 1809.

The

majority of these :-ro the rs settled in Sheridan D:i strict of Cab ell
County, to become the first white settlers in Lincoln County
as now set up."
(From History):

"Early Settlers

Coal, Guyandotte and Sandy

Valleys 11 :
Th e first settlers in Lincoln County were four men
naraed lvi cComa s, who arrived from beyon d the mountains in 1799
and, aft er raisin g a cro-p in the fa l l, returned for fuei r f am
ilies, built cabins, &c.

11

Steuhen and Sarah(Certain) ll cCor.1as went on to Ohio,
settlin g within t h e n resent boundaries of La wr ence Co. x
Elisha, or e of the youn g er sons of John lfoComas

!

x
the

elder, caL1e v i th his wife, Annie, ( French) McC oma s, and older
1

children, locating on the Guyand c tte river, near Sa lt Rock x
'
Led lon g and active
life on the frontier).

NO'l'E, by M.L.H.:

11

About the year 1894, or 1895, a Kc-

Comas we called "Cousin Rush"), came from California., on a

x

6.

visit t~ his McComas relations -- we were then livin g on Washin g ton AAve. & 12th St., Central City, now Huniin g ton,

and

mother (Irene McK) was the only member of the Wm. :M cComas
family living .

He was an educated, cultured gentleman, and
>.)

I believe h e was from

evidently, pros~erous·

X

X

X

an it' rancisco.

X

- WARD
t: oses Ward.

''The Navy Ordinance Plant and

Chemical P lants west of Charleston are located on what was
f ormera.ly ·••ard land"

The hous ': in which Mos es

II

Wrd i ±x.x:.dxxx

(known to us as Cousin Moses) lived, was standin g as late as
1911,

betv,een the railroad and the Kanav,ha. River, about where

some of the ::' e plants are now located.
from the r a adru,a.d.
yard.

The house was not far

Also, f r or.: the train c ould be s e en a grave

Moses 'J1ard, Ywealthy land owner an d slave holder, M.

Ellen Donnally, of the pioneer Donnelly family.

She vas very

youn g and very beautiful so I was told by my mothe r
who often visited th em in their country home.

She said that

Cou s in Moses was much older than his child wife -- who carried her
dolls v,i th her ,·1hen she went, as a bride, to the t h en lonely
fa rm house

p·:2 n c1 r ha
1

Count y records should show dates) ) •

After

Moses war d died his widow m. the s econ d ti me -- Ji m Ka s n e r, a nd
they lived for many yea rs in Cincinnati, Ohio.
~ llen Donnelly -Viard

In 1 888, Cousin

Kasner s Dent the summ e r y;i th us at our f arm

home in Clover Valley ( now owned by the State).

Al thou gh her

hai r was snowy white, and s he must have b e en far alon g in yea rs,
she wa.s still beautjful.
Onderdonk, of New York.
Mrs.Onderd6nk after 1890.
shire, of Huntin gton).

Her sister was the wife of

Bishop

My motJ1.er wa.s in corres u ondence with

(Read Biog, of Hen ~y Ond erdonk Ale-
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Elisha. Wesley McComas,
-

li cComa.s,

-

. -~

-

Son of Wm. Mccomas and J.:: ildred ' 1 ard
·,1 --

- .-

-- ----------

Gr a ndson of Gen. Elisha. l cComas--

(Copy of letter to Mrs. N.E.Reviere. Taylor, Texas Box 306)
From M.L.H. June 1926):
My dear Mrs. Reviere:

I have before me n ow, the Taylor newspapers and the
copies of the nhotographs found on the old gentleman, giving
the name of "Fulton".
Your kindness and efforts bave led to the ide r tity of
this gentlEma.n, as being a l,: cComas:
Comas or Gordon McComas

He's Either W."' lt-er Mc-

Both were sons of Gov. E.W.McComas, of

Fort Sc o t t , Ka n •
My mother, Mrs. Geo. McKendree was the only sister of
Gov.McComas.

Among the old nhotographs in the trunk that be-.

longed to her, which are in my posession, are the du , licates of
0

all the "cuts" sent from 'I'aylor.

\'ve do not reco gnize the more

modern ones, but the old ones taken in Ci nc inn a ti , Chi ca.go,
and Charleston.

'.rhe one pub t... ished in the paller, and thought to

have been a :pic t ure of the man,

taken at "c1bout the -=·ge of 40 11

is in fa.ct, one of .his father, Gov. Elisha \lesley k cComas, taken
~hen he was about 40.

A large ~ icture of Gov. E.W.~cComas hun g

in the Ca :o itol Annex, in Charl e ston.

'

.1.wo of the n hotographs y;erf3

of Krs. E. \,.KcComas, his mother and Vie have the du:plica.te. Cne of
Krs.

·w. R. Reid

sister.

of :Ft. Seo t t, and one of l/ rs .Ella. Dpj ohn, his

Vie also have du::plicates of these.

l:rs. Reed has been

dead about 30 years, but she has a son living--Kf nneth Reid, I be

(

lieve in St.Louis.

The Ga.zette wired to the

Ft.Scott paper and-

received information that Gordon and his son were both with a
newsnaner in O~lahoma City, Okla.,
f orma.t ion.

and have ~jred there for in• . ;'.

2.

I(

I am sure the trail will end there; for we are :positice the man~
is either Wal ter --who has not been heard of for many years-or Gordon
'l'he members of the f aI!li ly who live here are very g ra t efu.
ful to you, and to all who were so

kind to the ttStrarger with-

in your gp.tes."
We wi 11 kee:p you informed of any informa.ti on, until we
:p ositively identify him.
of the g ood Mcc thodist
burial•

Wo uld you give me the names of some

:p eople who sa.w that he had a Christian

I can no · tell you of my g ratitude to you, and to

them for havin g him buried so.

His grandfather, Wm, McComas,

was a hle thodist minister.
It seems sa d. that he should have considere d himself fritl
friendless, when he has s o many relations, and all are well to$
do, and many

weal thy and :p rominent.

He has a first cousin

living in Fort Worth, and several first cousins livin g in
Colorado City who are wealthy;
did.

so he need not have felt as he

We are at a lo Es to know v hy he should have felt so
1

One of the Ed itors of the Ga 7ette was here last evening
and said they were sending you the p a"9 er from here.

They are 'b

have a story in nezt Sunday Gazette, and then exnect to have all
informa tion, 8nd positive identification by the following Sunday.

P,ad it not been for your efforts in the matter, I am cer-

tain we would never have knovm x x :v xxxi:£i~xJ}:xxbdi.t-ixE:txixx1iEEEEr
(Si g )
Hi ghlavm, St.Albans, W, Va.
X

X

Mildred L. Henderson
4, 1936

J Ein.

X

X

X

X

X

3

,

(Copy

Letter to ~•L.H., Frorr Gordon McComas.)
Yukon, Okla.• June 2..9, 1926.

Dear Cousin Mildred:
~ardon me for the delay in answering your l e tter. Have
had so many letters to writ~ to Texas, Mrs. Reviere, and others,
that it has kept me busy, outside of v;ork hours.
My firm belief is that Walter was tem "!) ora.rily insane
when he took his own life.

In fact, he made the statement when

in the hospital "that he r1idn't know why he did it, only that he
lort hime lf -"'or a few minutes.
ble to work, and out of money.
him yea.rs ago:

He was in poor health, and una
If he had only done as I asked~

to cc:ane li ·-e with me if he got unable to work

and was sick, all 'rould have come out ri ght;
wise.

but he chose otheP

I did not know where he was located--not for ei sht yearsp

or more

\',alter was more or less tem p eramental, b in g extremely

high strun g .
a man more so

He had tremendous physical courage:

I never knew

lie could ap J ear in a co~ J any of stran g ers and

make everybody loire him!

he v:as a deli ghtful conversa:donalist,

and ke:pt hir:rself well inforrr.ed.

He could re"Jeat ))Oetry from a.11

the major ~oets, and do so ~ith dramatic effect.

He was known

to be the best traveling salesI:'la.n in Oklahoma, and made ;' v.- rite-~
ups"

of nea t ly all the larg er tov·ns and cities in the state.

He took g reat pride in the family name; and in his effects he
left with me some years a P,; o, for safe keepin g , I find 'cmdles
of letters he ha.d received from g father and mother.
'l'he details of r.is death present a harrowing tale.

4.

S$tmidmggbe:@f ore the glass, he cut his throat three times, and
stood and caught the blood in a wash pan, so as to keep from
soiling the floor; and afterviard, becoming weak, fell to the
floor: ~nd v:h_.le there, with trembling hand, wrote a note to
the landlady, asking forgiveness for soiling the rug and nutting her to so much trouble.
a thinr as this.

Could an entirely sane man do such

I am told he never

lost his nerves, although

He lived for nine hours, and was polite, and gentlemanly
through it a.11.

Excuse me for recounting this, as it is not

a pleasant revelation,
I think Aunt Sci rah Holderby's f'aJD!bl:§1'

record is at fault

11:y father, Elisha Weal ey Mc Comas, died at my house, on a farm cl3ose

to Fort Scott, Kans.as, on the 11th day of March, 1890,

My mo -

ther preceied him by exactly five years, having died in Fort

Scott on the 11th day of Uarch, 1896.
ana Holderby.

Her maiden name was Ariz-

Henry, my oldest brother, and the oldest of the

children, died at To,eka, K..ansas, in the year 1902.
ice,

Sister Al-

Lrs. W. R. Peck, died in Fort Scott; and Sister Ella, next

oldest to me,

died in La Platte, Neb.

I have not the dates of

Henry and Al ce's deaths, but am e;oing to get them.
Have been out of touch with relations for yea~s;
t er ' s de a t h ha s b r ou e:ht 1 e t t er s fr om a 11 of t hem •

I rec e iv e : a

letter today from Krs. lred Rhoring, of South Omaha, Neb.
my niece, being Sister Ella's daughter.

but\~~

She is

Have had s evera l let -

ters fro~ Kenneth Reid, of St.Louis,
On another sh ' et is a typewritten list of births which
I found in letters written by Mother to Walter.

(

I am the ttbaby»
only one living.

of Elisha A, McComas' family, and the

.I

5.

Th re has been l ots of tragedy in the lfoCornas family,

(_ .

Uncle Hamilton, or Ham, as we called him, was killed, together
with his wife, by Apache Indians.

Uncle Ruff dropped dead while

while climbing a mounta.in in New Mexico,

Will McComas, Uncle

Ham' s youngest son, ki ' led a woman in Los An~eles, Ca lifornia.
I think occured in the year 1908, or 1909;

but the latest trag-

edy is Walter's death.
Please tell me Fren~h's fatheris given name,
under the i:rppression it was

11

.David''. ( Dr. Wm. Vii rt Mc Comas was

G, French :McC's father, killed in battle.

I wrote to Aunt Sarah Hold Erby;
p erha ps, she is too old.
health,

I wa.s

M.L.H. )
but have had no answer; :J!

I am a lrr,os t 67, myself, and in poor

I can easily visualize your mother, Aunt Irene;

to school to her.

I went

As I remember her, shev10.s tall and slender;

rut

I understand that she afterwa rd took on wei ght, and became qu i te )i

heavy.

I remernb er her pu-p i ls had to ''walk :9ret ty strai ght 11

as she v· as very "handy'' y•i th the s witch, and I, myself, had a. taste
of it several times --which did me good.
I remember your father

your mother,

He came to Fo~t Scott to get

NOTE: ~rro,r: My mot.her was then in Nebra s ka City

Neb. vith her brother, Rufus French McComas and his wife, Aunt
Bettie (Simp son ) ~cComas, and wa.s married in their home on
December 28, 1874, aft er which they ma.de a visit to relations
in Fort Scott before coming back to West Vir ginia.(See letter.
hl .L.H, )

I remember, he wore a beard.
Did Uncle Ham's son, , ,.Nill McComas, ever visit

{
'--,-•

you?

He was extraordinarily bright, a mining engineer, and I

have heard he we s a very rich man.

As it is getting late, and

to - morrow is another ''work day", I will cl ose f or this time,

6 •

As I said else-where in this letter, you will find, accom·,iany
in g , a list of births in my ifumediate f amily.
Very sincerely yours,
(Signed)

Gordon Mccomas.

Address of llfrs .Fred Rohring

2212

F. St. South, Omaha, Neb

{List e nclosed)
Alice 1foComas Reid:

Born Au g . 8, 1843; d. July 4th,1896.

,,

Henry :McComas

July 20, 1845.D.Nov.11, 1902
at Topeka., Kansas.

¥•alter 1:IcComas

born Ma y 25,1850. D. Apr.18,1926, at Taylor R'.aJrJ .

J;.;lla. (McComas )

Upjohn born June 16, 1853.

Gordon 1:cComas

born Jan. 10, 1860.

Gordon ~cComas' children:
Clarence Wesley McComas
Eu gene Wilson KcComas
Fl or enc e \"Ii l ma,n' McComas
Robert Lee ~cComas.
X X X X X X

(

~

Y X X X X X X X X

(Copy)
St. Albans, W. Va.

Sept . 23, '46.

1.

My dear Mr.Lambert:

I am enclosing some information which I hope will be
helpful in getting a reliable history recorded before it is
too late.

A well known author has said: "The most heroic figure

in history is the American pioneer",
has been too long neglected.

and our pioneer history

I have a book that, I think,

is va lua.bl e as a. key, and taken in connection with Govern.'11ent
records,
War .

gives a uicture of conditions leadin g to the Ciyil

It is: ''Memoirs a.nd Recollections of C.

w.

Goodla.nder,

of the Early Days of Fort Scott''•
}.;, r om Apr i 1 2 9 , 18 53 t o Jan • 1 , 18 70 , c over i n er t he t i me
prior to the advent of the railroad, and during the days of the
ox team and stage trans ~orttion
And bio graphies of Col. H.T.Wilson and Heo. A. Crawf ord
the father of Fort Scott
Fort Scott, Kansas,
Eonitor

Printin g

Co.,

1900.

In t his book, he tells of the o~erations of the "~ay Haw
ker ;' gan gs under John Brown and J1i s foll o,.· ers, : -ont gornery,
Jenison, and others, as well as other events of the times.
The rn ost amazin ? thin g about the b ook is that many puz zlin g quest i on e: are AY SVIEREJ, unknowi rn2ly :perhaT1s, by Mr. Good lander, when the

(

official records.

ook is read in connection with history, and
An example:

In one of the John Bown let -

ters, now nublished ofcicially, it speaks of g oing into Fort
Scott

Kam. and robbin g a store and killin&.1' one man"
, ..

.

• IU

2

In Mr.Goodlander 1 s book,

, he tells of this i1ght, g ives

the name of the store that v.,a.s ro bbed and the name of the man
who was killed, by whom, &c.,

and all the details of the

raid, and names of those in the fight.

Mr.Goodla.nder ·'.':la.rtici-

~ated in the ·' defense of the Fort town.

It is

intensely inter-

estin g to Vi-r g inians.
Ft.Scott is where Elisha. Wesley Mccomas and H.C.McComa.s
located after the war, and they are buried there. My mother went
to them a.fter the death (1865) of her fa.ther, Vim. McComa.s, and
taught school and music in Ft. Scott;

and Uncle B. J .Mc Comas came

back from a Union prison to the old UcComas homestead and lived
there until 1894, when he died.

I have stacks of letters pass-

ing between the Fort Scott McComas's and the Virginia kcComas.
Rufus J!'r ench McCornas, who was

in the transportation business in

the stage coach and wa g on tt~~in days, settled in Nebraska City,
Neb,

became a banker and manufacturer, died in 1892, in

New Mexico, on a trin to the silver mines wh e re H.C.McComas and
wife were murd ered by Indians in 1883.
Mr.C.W.Goodlander was a car~enter of Pa.. who followed
Horace Greely's advice:

11

Go west, you g :rr.an 11

,

and hes .s ys he did-

n't know ehere he was g oin g v.· hen he started.

Fis book is full of

hu:r,: or,

gy1

enjoyable reading for anyone

· ut t c mes ir' rrensely so

vhen read in connection v ith events of history.
I am enclosinIT 7art of a ,etter written by me to my sister, hfrs. P. C. Eanley, Staunton, Va

She~ ent me the October

issue of "True Magazine", which carried the story ''The White A/
I

', _

pache", claiming him to have been Charley Mccomas

It makes me

heart sick, and more anxious to get ou:r true history on record

3

I\

I hone I
1

am

im ' atient;

not ~ilin g this

onto you too fast. I realize I

am

but t :ime s e ems shorter each da.y and life is very

uncertain, and history is being made at such a ranid pace, it
is almost overwhelming.

I ho:pe you are urogessing satisfactorily with your history
work, and that you had a succe::,sful trip to Richmond. I am,
Very truly,
Mildred Lee Henderson
(:Mrs. G. A.).

( Cop

ii (

)•
St. Albans, W, Va. Au g . 7, 1946.

J,iy dear Mr.Lamberti
Replying to your letter of Aug. 2nd, in which
you sa.y:
11

' I

1.

You state that Wm. and :Mildred Ward Mccomas had fifteen

children.
2.

I never knew that,

Do you have a complete list, &c?

Do you know anything about the descendants of Elisha ·wesley
McCornas?

3.

You speak of the fortune of Jusge David McCornas.

Just a few

years ago some folks g ot the idea of recovering some of his prop
erty frow gas com~anies &c. &c

One of these parties tried tot

g et me to get up data to prove that "Little David" iv1cComas was
the Judge.

I went into it pretty thoroughly, and found this not

to be true xx xI exploded the idea, however,&c.
Lastly.

I wonder if it v,ould be possible to somev1}1..at restore

the ~ cComa.s cemeta.ry from memory, and records in your po,sessi on x x"
I've tri ed to answer these questions, but I find it
quite hard to h ~ld myself down to a limited account fror the
vast amount of history data I8ve accumulated, and v:hich I am ea gEr
to irnDart to anyone interested enough to listen. I am,
Very sincerely,
(Signed)

I

l.

Mrs. G.A.H.

Mildred Lee Henderson.

1.

AH.c es.11:Y of Mary and Mildred, twins, and Georgi a.na. McKendree

Mary, b. Nov.24,1876, Barboursville. M. Geo.W.Johnson
Mildred b. 11

24,

II

(W. Va).

M Geo.A.Henderson, of
Georgia.
M. Percy C.Manley, W. Va.

II

George Anna C. Oct 27, 1885 ~"

ti

Lieut. Col. Walter Chiles -- Was emigrant, coming to Jamestown 16S8
from England with his wife, Elizabet})., and sons Walter
a.nd William.

Died in 1653.

Burgess 1642- 43
II

1648-46, 49-52, James City.

Speaker
I

Charles City.

1649 -- 52.

)

Member Colonial Council, James City.
Grants in Charles City.
Land Office Records:

W. and M. ~uar. --Vol I ~p 16,152.

153, 285.

Northumberland Records.

I{

erchan t and Indian trader.

Walter Chiles --- II.
Born En gland. M. (1) Mary Page. Issue, John and Eliza.beth

K . (2) Susanna. Issue, Henry. Died 1673. Will re-

corded Nov.25, 1673. ~entioned in deed of James City rr ar.
20, 1649, as eldest son of Col. Walter Chiles.
r.1 arriage

Second

rrentioned in Tyler's Cradle of the Republic

Deed of Rev.James Waddy, 2nd hus ' and of Susannah Chiles.
See Ludwell Mss May 15, 1672.
Council Journal M. 8 8 W. and M. ~uar.Vol.l p 17.

I

' ('- '..

Burgess

4

ames City 16598-59 (Henning l,p 238 , p 232).

App. with Si

Vhn. Berkely as Com. to act during recess of

Assembly 1660-61.

..,,.,.
2

Wa rden of Jamestown
Owned

Par.

(Meade)

"Kempe House".

Grants in .;a.mes City 1685 - 66
Land Office Records.
See note on first m? rriage (C aralorum ) ,p.232.)
Henry Chiles

III.

In St.Peters Parish, New Kent 1699.

M:. Margaret

(Li " tlepa.ge1).

ter, Richard, Va.lentine,

Issue Henry, James, Wal-

(Daniel?), others :perhaps.

Vestryma.n St.Peter's Parish Reg. New Kent p. ?3.
hl. before 1?18 (See Will of Paul Harrelson, filed in
Hanover County, Va.. Apr. 1, 1?34.)
Wife: Anna Harrelson, dau. of Paul and Rebekah Har relson.
Will of Henry Chiles recorded in Amelia County., 1,;ar.

20, 1?46.

Issue:

:?aul,Henry,John, A:tJ"'N Ward, Susanna.

and Elizabeth.
Lived in King William County. Had lands in -Ha nover.
Brucswick, Goochland Counties•
ty.

Commissioner of the Peace.

Removed to Amelia Count
(See Early's Com :9 l e te

Chronicles . p. 367. )
Anna Chiles VIARD

V:

Dau, of Henry am.nd Anna Ha rrelson Chiles

Amelia M. Circa., 1743 (second child b. 1645) to Laj.
John Ward.

Issue:

Virn. b. 1745, Agatha, Anna., John,

h enry, Jeremiah, Thomas.
Maj. Ward M.

(2) Mrs.Sarah Cl a rk Lynch,1766.

3.
John Ward, Maj. of Mil. Bedford Co. 1778. Lived in
Alb erma.rl e, Hali fa.x, Bedford, and Ca.m9bell C0unt i es.
Died there 1816. (See Early's Complete Chronicles).
Clementi History of Pittsylvania, VI. a.nd }l . Q,ua.r.Vol.
16, p. 285.

W. a.nd M/ ~uar Vol.27, P. 19 -- 18 Records

in above named Counties•

Had lands in Alberma.rle, Halii

fax, Bedford, and Campbell Co's

Took ·up lands with bro-

ther, Jeremiah, in Kanawha. County, Va. (Later Cabell).
Thomas ~ard

VI. Bedford Co., Va. Circa 1764, youn g est son of

John and Anna (Chiles) Ward.

Died after 1832 in Mis-

sissippi (Se e Cebell Co. Va., writ D.B. 5,p 93'.iransfers
:pron - rty to son John and son-in-law Wm. E cCOEAS).
MPrried Mildred ¼alden, Pittsylvania Co., h ar.1,1791.
rk =irria.ge recorded in ? ittsylvania records.

Wife: Dau. of

Richard Vvalden :proved July 19,1790, Pittsylvania. Co .Reference of da.u. ":Milly".
1Hldred ...,-,-alden Viard ..i ied at home of

V✓rr..

and E ildred

(Ward) :McComas, Ca '· ell Co., Va. Circa. 1832).
family g rave yard.
IEEue:

Destroyed in 1925~26

i to

Buried in
ii.

Anny m. (1) Noah Scales. rr. ( 2) Patrick :i:,: orri-

son, C~bell Co., Lay 6, 1819

Birth of Anny, Pittsylvan-

ia County Ref. in will of ~. ourning Walden, sister of
Yildred (Walden)

Ward, proved ~eb.17,1794, mentionin g

sister, "Killy Ward'' and first born, Anny.
Second child of Thomas 2 nd Mildred 1•alden Vi2rd, John

(_

Pittsylvania Co.

c.

died in C8bell Co.

Third child E:f Mildred born Pittsylvania. County., 179?.
Thomas and Hildred Walden Ward migra.ted to l~anawha Co.,

4.

Va., later Cabell) in 1800.

Ref. to marriage a nd de -

scent of Thomas ~ard in Early's

Ca~ pbell Chroni cles

p.

Will of Mourning Walden recorded in Pittsylvania Co

524.

Will Book~

9, p. 509. Date 1794.

Col. Thomas Ward was Gentleman Justice of Kanav1ha County
1801 - 1909 until Cabell Co. was formed.

Cabell Co., Va. 1809.

First Sheri f f of

Represented Cabell Co. in Va.

Assembly 1811 - 12 Col. of Virginia Militia Apr. 19,1809
(Mil. recommendations, Cabell Co., Va. State Archives. Ci,
bell Reco r ds, last for that year.
Thomas Viard VI.

See reference to Thomas and ~ illy uard, Cabell

Records.

D/B 1, Ps 142 - 143.

and others•

D. B. 2, 186 - 187·, 230, 275,

He left his wife in Cabell County and went to

Mississi 9~i dyin g there after 1830

when he assi gned 9ro-

perty to his son, John, and son - in - law Wm. Iv: cComas
County ~.B. 5, p. 93).

Ceb ell

:M ildred Vialden 'rtard died at hor:J e

of Wm. and Mildred \1 ard Wa rd Mccomas Crica. 1822 (Stones
in

c em et a ry not 1 e g i b 1 e ) Cab e 11 Co • , Va •

:.:ilclred \,ard :~~cCom 8 s

VII.

Born Pittsylvania Co., 1797 (Her

B~ble descended to dau. Irene, now in poses s ion of her daH
gh Ter Eary kc Kendree Johnson.) lCM .J.
NOTE:

ri ildred Vi a.rd Mccomas Bible is now in J_ose f sion of

Jd ldred Lee (McKendree) Benders on, of St. Al bans, \,.Va. ,
1946

1:y mother gave me the Bible years a go, because I

had the name "Mildred'' in 1930.

I

:J
., '

in Asheville N.

c~.

I was in a sanit a rium

for more th n a year recoverin g from

shock caus ed by the illness and death of my husband, Geo. A
Asa Henderson, and busine r s troubles, &c ~

Durin g my ab ~e~c

sence the Bible was taken a ' way. After my recovery, it was

.

i;::

._,

returned to me, several years ago, and it is now in my
uosession.

I also have

he tombstone of Mildred (Ward)

McComas, in my posession.

It was recovered in 1927, fron!

a. pile of tombstones taken from the graves when the 1: cComas Graveyard was destroyed,

and planted in tobacco

See

letters, records, and other nroofs)
( s i gn ed) Mi ti·:f~:~fd.~ e:ei.¥~~i~r1;0,:n
-Hfiv
-t~.- ..~l-3\iih'.;}4th
t:,?t,
~-.
.
'

.

.

.

~

.

All births, deaths, and marriages recorded in tnis Bible
from birth of Mildred ½ard, married in Kentucky (Greenup
Co.) 1812, to

\rm. Mccomas, son of

(French} Mccomas.

J en. Elisha and Anna

See Cabell Co. Death Reg No.l "Mildred

1~cComas died Au g . 3, 1853 (56) years at ''1viulberry Grove''
Dau. of Thomas and l:'i: ildred Ward, Husband William Ii cComa.s 11

v;r:: • M: c Com a s m • ( 2 ) 18 5 7 , Cab e 11 C o • Mrs • Sa-

•

'k.,.

rah Viil\tz D~rton.
Comas:

James l'iadison, Valeria, Rizpeh, Henrietta, Elisha,

~esley,

William Wirt, Eliza, Hamilton

Eenjamin Jefferson.

c.,

Rufus French,

Irene Octavia, b. 18a5; d. March 20,

Wm. McComas, lawyer, Representative in 24th Con-

1913.
gress.

Issue of Wm. ,,rnd Mildred (W ard) fu c-

!tr.ember of Virg inia secession convention 1861.

Judge of Va. District Court.
Irene Octavia (McComas)

Ordained Xethodist minister.
VIII.

McKendree

Born Cabell Co., Va

Oct. 17, 1843. _DBu. of Wm. and Eildred Ward 1foComas .J. in
Cabell County lb,-rch 20, 1913. Buried at Huntir1gton, \..Va.
(Cebell).

¥ arried Dec. 28, 1874, a.t Nebraska City, Neb.

at home of brother , Rufus French 1CcComas to :M:ajor George
K. McKendree, b. Jen.28,1835;

a.

Au g .27 ; 1908 in Cabell Co.

6.

Buried in Huntin g- ton.

Issue:

Kary, Alice, and 1Hldred

Lee, twins, born Nov. 24, 1876 (B ~rboursville, Cabell
Co.

w.

Va.)

Livin g .

George Anna, b. Oct.27,1885 (Barbonursville,) Livin g .
Kajor George McKendree, Civil Enginr er, Confederate service
Major in Gen. Echols Brigade.
Mary Alice McKendree Johnson
'. .
.ilii

IX.

Born Cabell Co. Nov.24,1876

J une ,.,.·5
,.:: , 1902, Geo. Wm.Johnson, b. Nov.10,1869, Jeffer-

son County, W. Va.

(Marriage in Cabell County).

I s sue:

lEi ldred Elizabeth born Nov. 17, 1904, Wood Co., Vi. Va,.

George McKendree Johnson B. Wood Co.,

w.

Va. Oct.5,1906

Geo. Vim.Johnson, lawyer. Mr= mber of Con gress : Fourth Congressional District, We- st Va. 1922 - 24, 1932 - 1942.
L ildred Lee (McKenderee) Henderson.

Bo r n Nov. 24, '76 (Ba rbours -

ville, W.Va.) m. Geo. A. Henderson b. Anr. 25,1885, a.t Colurn bus Ga.)

Issue:
Irene ~ cco~as b. J a n. 3 0 , 1899, at Barboursville
MR ry Eloise

b. Sent. 15, 1900

Geo. ~ cKendree
John Goulding
::..: il dred Ew in g

b. Apr. 4,1902

If

ti

b. Dec.14, 1903Ke~ Bri t~ ton St a ten Is land, N.Y
b. J!' eb . 25,1 908 a t .0 arb r• ursville

Ge org e Anna. (lf cKendree) lfa nley. Georg e Anna. t . Cic " .27,1885 at

xx

Be rboursville. M·. Percy C.M2nl ey 1915, at Parkersbur g
Viood Co., W. Va.

Issue:

G~or ge KcKendree Manley Elii!

I

-COPY-

I

·1

Copy of pa ts of a letter written to my sister, Urs.C.P.

I

II

k anley, Staunton, Va. . the former Ge orge Anna

McKendr e e, of

I

! ( "

Ea1·boursville,

I

I
I

[ ..

S t • Alb ans , S e pt • 1 9 , ' 4 6 •

'
Jiy 1ear Jan:

Thanks for the magazine
ing

~rtrfcJ.e

It is certainly an interest-

You ask what became of the -picture of Aunt Janie

Uncle Ham, Ada, and Mary, Mrs.Lucas, and another lady ta.kn in
the Silv er mine

Silver City, New Mexico.

I am convinced in my o~n mind THAT is the picture in
the r;~a gazine, and the story by Paul T. We l lman, embellished
fiction, taken from our research work, and this is why I think
so.

In 1939, I did a l ot of readin g , and writin g , too, for the

1

hest Vir g inia. Review ''.

Sister told me 2h e had written to 1Iary

Johnson and asked her t o write the story of the EcC oma s J!a.s sac re
for the "Review" .

1Iary wrote tha t

she v.·oul ::l. do so, and added:

"I am waitin g on a p icture, which I am ex p ecting."
meant i l'Y' e, I had s -~ent days 9: oi n g over

Viell, in the

old records- -I wish to

a ·id here, they were put away and were not arron g G.A.Hs :oatent
records and papers that wPre burned and scorched, and stolen in
the

fi ght over

11

He:r.derson 1-> tents. ''

I have a bundle of let-

ters f rom our ~este~n relatives, letters a nd tele gr am s ~rorn
E r.V,ri ght (Uncle Ham's law -., artner i r Silver City) , tele :-ra1:1s
fror· General Crook, and E±u:rxx letters e nd tele g ra)~s from La -p t.
:2,rnm et t Crawford, Cant. 2·rd Cavalry, 'v7ho ,, as in c 01:r·ma nd of
kpa.che scouts of the

u. s.

Army, and who wa.s kill e d in the
Auache
char g e after Geronimo's~Furderers--but I am goin g too fast

(

In

these ~ersonal letters a.re narr es and reports of many who are
now in History.

I ha.d the Mine I,i icture, and others of the

family in Silver City in 18A2-'83 - - - ~ . - I made conies in my

-::> I

2

own handwriting, of irruortant letters, tele g rams, news-:pa.:pers,
cli '1:p in g s and items, &c.
In 1925 Mary wrote for ::,,~other's scrap book.
letters;
files.

also P.

o.

I have her

Receipt for rrailing the book to her, in my

So, she has that•

She was working in

not, and I was g lad to send it to her;

.hat line:

I was

but I DID get sore vhen

Grandmother 11/Iildred's Bible Vias taken away

hile I v:-as confined

in the sanitarium in Asheville, for that Bible was given to me by
my blessed Mother, with the request to k ~ep it sacred. I have it
now - - - - -

These co-pi es I made, an--1 the pictures of Aunt

Jun i e , Un c 1 e Ham and 1 i t t 1 e Cha r 1 ey , and the mi n e Di c tu r e , I
truned over to the W. Va. Review, a.a I underst0od they were await
i ng the story :i. :: ary v: as to send--and the information I v·orked up
was sun plemental to her exnected story.
and we were in the agonies of war.

Then "Chaos" you k ow, a

In 1940 I was sent to the Lib

rary in the State House on Historical Research Work.
there I hada ccess to

While

little known books and records, and, in

addition to my :n:oEeecribed work, I made an exhaustive study of
those Indian W? rs and history.

I

ound rnany narnes of persons

that were ~entioned in those old letters, and I worked U'1 an
~ istorical account, proven by records, 7iving references, dat es,
:'.)age nurncers, nar,n es, 8:c. that goes into a history of the Indiar1
war with that last ban5 of murderers under Geronirr,o.
to the State Historian, who a.t that ti:rre was Bess

I took this

MEJtJU:X'XENXX

.Harrison, (a cousin of Senator Earley K:il GZore), nut it into her
hands, explainin g the imnortance fro~ an
to be used for the
I

(

I ,

11

historical view- ~oint--

8tate Historical 1vfaga.zine.

They were sun-

,,

nosed to have a~pointed Editors nf this, and, by the way, my
story "The Find of the
history in that.

·-sister Cities" is mentioned, as condensed

By this t irre the

11

W. Va .• Review'' had changed

hands.

!
•i
I

r

I went there a. nurber of times, trying to g et the 'photos

I was always

back.

p omised a search woul~ be made, &c. but I

never got them back.
I understand the "State Historical lviaga.zine was not oublished durin g the war- -have heard absolutely nothing further
until this brazen story ir! ''True'',
is uublished.

written by Paul I. Well:rran, /

It is horrible, and criminal, to claim the dear,

little lon g dead Charley McComas, t -- be the
apache' leader of a gang of murderers.
yesterday afternoon, and bou ght a.
Drug Store:
as~

11

11

red bearded 'white

I went down into the city

True" Magazine at Park's
I went out to :i,~in ¼cCom-

they had several numbers

she has a scrap book that Cousin Gussie had made. We went

over that, and there was nothin g I could find in it to a d d to my
record.

Th e re are news-pa~er cli pnings about what is contained

in E other's Scran Book that Mary has.

I have diplici>:-es of the

Ti ictures of ~ncle Ham, Aunt Junie, little Charley, and others;
but the "mine" ::;ii c ture was the only one we had.

By the way, in 0ne of Kr.Wright's letters to li other, he
speaks of having the T' i c tures ma.de, and of s endinp: them to her
newsnapers carried them, nosters, o ::~fers of reward, and such,
( In \; e 1 L r. an ' s s t o ry i n the Oc t • No • of " True II on pa g e
41 is the picture taken inside the mine--a short time before the

:rrurder.

He says:

"An early photo of the McCoF as fa 0 ily -- Char-

ley is at the left, seated next to his fa.ther.'' ➔ -- a glaring lie
The child :r: sea.ted next to Jud g e licComas is ''Mary" aged 8 years,
a.nd Ada, 11 years of age.
Charley was NOT in the n icture,
by corr paring the :9hotos of Charley
1

and it is easy to see

with the child--his sis-

ter hlary in the mine nicture--seated next to her father, Judge
H. C • Kc Com a s ) •

4

I've bPen in corres J ondence with Mr.Lambert of Barboursville,
who is ,·.-riting a. History of Cabell, ViayBe, and those southern
founties. - - - - - - - I ha,ve heard nothin g further about the r estora.tion of lvi:r.McComas' g rave yard - a,aother criminal a.ct -- or "what you may call it"
Geor g e Wallace is to :publish his History of Huntington
-.

I hope we

g et av:ake to the i m"9 ortance of keeping

our history clear and true ;

it has been shamefully neglected, a.n

and will be entirely lost unless we "Oldsters" hang on lon g enougi
to sav e the inheri ta.nee that our wonderful ancestors carried out
for us, with "blood, and sweat, and tears,"

quotin g a well

known En g lishman who is :9artly America.n --which makes him "legal"-e
a s Harem would say-"

•

I
From a record taken from Insurance P<'J'licy,

Geo.

v~.

Mc

Aendree Jan. 28, 1889.
Father

Died age 58

Robert,

Mother, Mary

II

Sisters

a.ge

68.

6.

1, Age 4, died of Diptheria
2,

II

II

27

Childbirth,

II

II

21,

3,

4,

20'

II

II

II

II

II

Geo. McKendree's ~other's mother -- 90 yrs. old.
Geo. McKendree had a fall in 1869 a.t White Sulphur Sprig1gs
NOTE:

He was lame the rest of his life.

Mr.Henley, fath~

of Krs. Clara (Henley) Jarrett, wife of "Less Jarrett of St.
Albans,

1946), was one of the men who reache d father after hisi

fall and helped to carry him into a cottage, where he lay for
weeks ·with his leg strapped to the ceiling.
the Dr. and Aunt Lucinda

Dr.Cankney Lake,

(McKendree) Hanna, nurse-i him.

walked out of a "French Window" in the dark,
door.

He

instead of the

11, L. H. 1946).

HIS'IORY OF THE licKENDREE FAl~ILY BY YRS. LUCI YDA Et\n :rA.

~ y father was Robert KcKendree.

He came fro~ Louden

County, Va. to ~a lden, Va. in 1839, and sn ent the winter there.
He then moved to Cabell County, livin g on rea Ridge for some
I

time ;

then moved to Barboursville ab c,ut i845.

He owned, and

t
11

lived in what is known as the Farrell propeFty, on Water St., a~

(

)

kater, the pro:9erty known as the E.W.Blume pro:perty, on the
corner of Water St. and IVla in St.

He died in the summer of

1859, and was buried in the ce e~etary at Barbouisville.

0

2

~y brother, George and my sisters, Caroline and Evaline,
were born in (Eastern) Va;

and my sisters, Harriett, Mary,

Elvira, and I, were born in Cabell County.
Harriett died in infancy;

Mary m. Wm.Hensley of Cabell

Co. 'l'hey had one 0:1-Ji ld, Willie, who married Os car V/i ga,l, and they
nov,, live in Arkansas (NOTE-1946)

Willie Hensley Wi gal, 85 years

old, now livin g in Georgetown, Pa. with her daughter, :Mrs.
George Board, nee Essie 'W igal.

I have a "tin type" of Willie

hensley, taken when she was a little g irl.

M.L.H.).

Elvira m. J ;: nres G. McDermdlt, of Mason Co. She died in the
s Drin g of 1874 and he in the fall of 1874.
lowing children&

George ~ cKendree,

They left the fol-

Lulu, and Robert L.

Their

oldest child, John, died in infancy; and. their youn g est, Charlef+
died within a few days after the death of his mother (NOTE 1946:
Geo.

(k c Kendree) McDermit was raised by my father, Maj. Geo. k .

Kc·'1.endree, m. Lucy Stovall,
1895.

dau. of Dr.Stovall, at Grayson, Ky.

Both Geo. ~ cDerrrit and his wife died in St.Albans since

1940 '.i.v·o sons and two dau ghters no w livin g in St .Albans. Cornelius m. 1:ary Sharp- -3 children.

Robert m. Ora W:entz ;

\ : il'cur Badie , 2nd have one son, George Badie.

1Jiary m.

Irene (Octavia), rr

Hc1 rry \,hite, an d they have two ado p ted children, Jfrnma (Ashe) M.
Arthur Gaugh, and they have tv,o

sons.

Liv e in Huntin g ton.

J~ . L. H. )Evaline m. E .W.B l ume, of North Carolina, and they had

the followin ,7 children:

Geor g e, Ida, Jack, henry, Claude,

J...iake, James, ired, rtalph, \,alteI> a.nd Josephine.
'

I
I (

Both she and

her husband died in Barboursville.
Im. James Hanna.

We had no children We had an adopted

daughter, K., te, whom. John Harner (Hartford City, Mason Co).
and Yrn raised rry niece, Lulu :McDemit, whom. Dr.H.D.Price and

3.

lives in Parkersburg

C

w.

Va.

<;eorp.:e McKendree m, I r ene A, 1foComas, and they had the following

Ii '

children:

I

Johnson, a lawyer, and they live in Parkeesburg.

I

Mary and Mildred, twins, and Serge Anna,

Mary m, Geo,

Mildred m. Geo. A, Henderson, and they live in St.Albans.
the following ohildren:

They have

Irene, Mary, Eloise, G. M, (Major), Jack and Mildred.

My grand-father, on my father's sd 1e was AaronF. McKendree.
118,S

Mary Ann Grubb, and her father was Elizabeth Grubb,

Mary Ann Saunders .

w.

My mother

My mother's mother was

I th~nk they were from Be~ford County, Va.

brother, A,F.McKendroe came to what is now west Virginia with

My father's
my

father,

Two

of my mother's sisters, Aunt Addie, or Adaline, and Aunt Arabella, married descendants of Thomas Jefferson,
bella' s husband.

Aunt Rebecca and Aunt Jane m. Adkines,

was Will Yates' mother,
ing for C

&

I do not temember the names of .Aunt Ara-

NOTE:

Aunt Jane's daughter

Will Yates, in Cabell Co,, in 1890s, was work•

0 railroad, but was killed in St .Albans when a car overturned on

what was called the "Short Line'', which ran through St.Albans to Bo\Wlan' s Mill
before the Coal River railroad was built.

M.L.H.

1946,

Aunt Joanna m, a

Walker.
My grandfather, Elijah Grubb, was in the ,.evolution.
son of Jesse,

Ma1or Grubb was a

The correct name--or rather, the ori~inal name of this family

was Kruppf,

This is the way it is written in an old bookbrought over from
Andreas
Holland about 1700 by my gr eat grand- father, JessexblU'JIW Grubb, or Kruppf.
lifOTEs

r.ould that be "Kruppa"?

The letter "S" was made like the letter "f" •

I think they all lived in Pittsylvania Cpunty, Va.

Jesse Grubb

was my mother's Uncle.
Margaret McKendree, dau~hter of A. F,(Uncle Flood) McKendree, M. Frank

(

Saunders, father of R. L. Saunders.
brothers:

Joanna Walker,

My mother had the following sisters and

Caroline, who went West, Rebecca Ad..ldns,

I.-.

:! l
)

Jane Adkins, Louisa Tate;

Arabella {Belle) Jefferson, Adaline Jefferson,

a brother who went to North Carolina,,

whose name I do not remember.

Leonard

I

I

was killed 1n the Confexerate army; _De Baron v,a.s drowned in a springwhen a
ohild;

Aunt Catherine, mother's sister, M. A.F.McKendree.

and Aunt Caroline.

She oame out here with my father and mother.

They were enga~ed at the time.

My father and his party came out . here in co ·vered wagons.

Catherine and Unole Flood were m. in Malden.

I think Aunt

My father's mother was a St.Clair,

commonly oalled "Sinkler".
I was married Dao.12th, 1865 to James Vfin. Hanna, who was raised near Malden.
He, and Jam.esSJ. McDermit were in the ~rune regime~t during the war between the
States.
11

My husband was in Co1:1-pany

B'', 13th Infantry.

"D",

~d_James _S. MoDenni~ was in Company

Elvira, my sister, m. him on March 27, 1866-, at Barbours•

ville

-~ V J ,
My

ran off;

sister, Eva.line and E.W.Bhme were m. either in Ohio, ~ •
I do not remanber the date.

My Aunt Caroline m. Elijah
mont.

c.

They married when I was very small.

Smith, at Barboursvilles

He was from Ver-

They had one daughter, Mary Ann, whom. Robert Sturgill.

in Chattanooga, Tenn.

wife was

when

T

They

last heard fr~m them.

Jennie Stalnaker, of Lewisburg,

w.

Va.

They lived

My brother George's first
They had no children.

Uncle Flood's children were1 Margaret Saunders, Charley, Fmnie, (Mrs. Joe
Morris, Milton),

Robert, Sudie, whom. Henry Nelson;

McClary, and died soon after her marriage;
Cousin Sam,

Wm.,

Emma, whom. a

Lydia, and Ella

a son of Uncle Flood's).

My mother told me that Bishop MoKendree was my father's Uncle.
Hanna.
Huntin~ton Advertiser Nov. 14~ 188 5, marriage licensest
"George Wm. McKendree to Mary
NOTEs

{ I remember

c.

Perry".

t:lousin Billy", son of Aaron Flood.

McKendree M. H.)

Mrs.Lucinda

